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OFFICE OF THE STA1'1' LtBIIAIUAN, l 
DES MotN cs, ,July 1, 1895. f 
Tu thr /lmmr11bk Frank n. Jndson, Go\·trnor a( Iowa: 
S1,1 I ha.ve tho honor to submit tho foUowing report or tbe 
Jowa Htule UbrMy, !or the biennial period beginning July 1, 
IH9'J, e.nd ending June 30, 1895. Tho total number of acces-
•ions for tho period ending at dale, is four thousand throe 
hundmd nod ninety·three volumo&, acquired as follows: 
By ex,•haoi"' and clonation •➔·-· ••• ••••• • ••••••••••• 1,1117 
1Jy 1111r1•ha.se ....•.... ·········-·· .......•.......•...•• ~.i70 
Tot1'1 number or ,·olum1.-"1 In ttu ... Hbt·u1·y ...... ••••• . •••••••• .ui,:.!o.? 
Since tho lut report tlu•re lu>A """" exp<>nd~d >,<10,812.02, 
and as will be seen by the appendPd roport thoro h1u; '>eon 
added much of tho ,·arlous liter1Ltu1·" that 11,stat-0 library should 
properly contain. f'.onstant attention h11s boon given to the 
de,elopment of special Jinos: notahly, •laluto and session lnws 
and Judicial declsionR; also to historical wnr d11,tn. through regi• 
mental histories. Att,•nlion hiLS bl!Cn giv,•n to completing Hntfi, 
und 10 placing lu the lihrary hooks which it would be diftlcult 
to find PlS<m lrnro; hooks on political. 60Cial nnd ,,,:anomic 
scit-nce, rnd ftodmic-al hooks <·onr.ern1ng the arlh. Boing dis-
tinclh·,•ly a r<•ff'renco lihrury, no pnins h11,·t1 bf1t1n 6pnr<-d to 
me.kt• ull d,·pnrt111enla 1,•11dily '""ll"blo to any person Olll(!Lgod 
in tipociul rP ...::wardt. 
A111ong tl10 reforpttcl' h<x,lu utlded rno.y bu noted: 
Stanclanl IJkt\unary. 
< -0ntury C'.)l'lo1.a.'Ctlla of NumcM . 
• lohneon's 1 ·otvonal t:m·yl'lnwl'dio, New edition. 
1-'eahoc.ly lnstitut-.· lAhrllry c•ataloiu••· 
8ava~u·H Gcnl-.u.logical Dlct.louary of N~w l<:nJ,!'land. 
nt PIIHT 01' THE STAT LIBHARIAX. [A, 
Furn••H' \•arlorturn ~dltlon of Shakee re, 
lleohf.t' SJ stem of Surgery. 
Jlrehru•• 1'h1 rlcOOn. 
llartl u·a <'.ocrordanoo to Sbakoapear·t', 
To the pcrlvdical d1•1mrllllent t~l(lro have been recently 
addc-d 
Tra11111ct ou of Lho Atnertcan l'hllu101illiical &-«-"It t,r. 
1'ra.cHct ona o! lh1 Am~•>an Jn t.hut i;lf Alirtin,c EriarloocN. 
Transact on• of \ho Llrine,t.n Boch: i1 
Joumal of the< h 11kal Socltty of Londio,n. 
A 1drmio Hoyal dt..4 & leaoos. 
MacmllJan 1 ~!~zme. 
at rday J(cyl w 140ndon 
'r m1t Har 
Sl tator. l,ondo 
l>ubl n l( • , w 
llookrna 
Lipptncol • Ma a I 
pt( 
Th Ire 
liruc ,. Ma al (' 
lomhlll Maga I 
'1'111 aim haA boon to lnsuro rl'pre.11 ntation ol subjecta from 
, erious points of , i••w 11111 to ,oeN th!I n f'<ls pf all cl-. 
Tl,o low11ActHh•1n.1 11! Sc-i,•11r.t• has lleccnlly boon aaalgned 1111 
alrorn in tho librury wh JO it8 ,ol~mPs ar<! deposited. The 
lihrurJ is lt,d,.htl'd lo this society for many vulueble suggest 
Ions as lo tho ••·i<·ntillo bu,ks tl,at wo11ld ho rnoAt helpful to the 
cltizun~ of tho stat<>, in tho Held 11! higher education and 
uaetulness. 
In 1890 the librarian was inatruc~ to aaaign apace OD the 
ahelt tor the library of the Iowa coDl and81'7 of the MllltllrJ 
Order of the Loyal Legion. Thia llectiou la bemc ~----'l'bere bu been • special endeavor • flieUq ot pride In Iowa 
....,_ of publlcationa ot Iowa 
Q flf ..... pan ot each lllln 
a. Jaw library ID 1111 
nmdald 
n the pan of the llbnry 
terature and to oonllnu 
uthora. 
appropriation bu been 
ndeavor to ..iure lale 
and ID lllllDg ID all 
'° the 1Clan'1Ao 
HEl'OHT Of' THI' >STATf' 1,lllll \IH.\:S. 
dollars are nneessary tor this purp,,,e alont\, tlwn•fon"' 
ro,;P<-x-t!ully recorumPnd thnt tho a111iunl "ppropriallon bo 
increased to such an C'-Xtent a.i; will onubh• U!>.. to mt}{'t thc•-.f! 
demands. • 
I lllk•• gruat pleasure in acknowlc-dging tho , uhmbl•• a,d 11ou 
heart,> co operation tha.t ha~ at nll thm s bt•t'n t'Xt,·ndf'd to tla\ 
lil,mry by the l1011orablo Board or 'l'rust<-cs nud tho faithful 
p<•rforma11c,e of duty by my a."8ist11111, I IIJIJ"""'' lwrt•lo my 
fina1wi1Ll fi tatomf'nt and tho cntalogue uf tho ac<•r: .... ,ion!ii to the 
Jibrary for tho t.lennlnl period l{,,...pectfully suh111it1,~I, 
~1u.~. I ,At IL\ C. C1u-:ua1Tn~. 
i...:tatr l.ifn•ariu1t. 
10 m l'<"•RT 01' TIIE STA'f& LIURAIU.\-;, 
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.Amerlna PhUueovhlcal Scx-h \.), l"ran&a tton1, \' I I': r • 1,1-... 
11$1 P hiladelphia, 1"1"'-1"' t ,2 
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American Hhort .Horn H~l¢1"M' J\llll()(latltm Sh t born h t-d book. 
Y, ~J. ~prln~llcld, 1"' J:; i.. t.lS 
American wood,.. S~ llut1.gh, Hcim<')n U. • '*• ,IU 
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Andrew., E lle.ojamin. An hont'llt dollar. H&rtforJ, l"'u-1 • .. c,-Wl 
Ann 1&1 Ukrary lndeix, l~t.l • .Now York, tw1,; H, A H,11~ 
Ao\bropology. &~!tluun, Ot.11 TufW0:-4J111,ueragu., .\..de •••. P,266 
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1893-11J1J5 ........ .......... ............ .. • H. A, H,12$1 
Applecon, D., publi■Mr. The art or t.bn •·orld, n":tlo~ 1-10. Xew 
York, IM0-1896.. ···• • .. ...... ... .• A. R. o,702 
-- Our native land, or 1laocee &\. Amorican 1K-onury amt pla.cee, 
wlt.h elu,tcbee of Ute and adventure. New York ........... o,666 
Aplllorp, WIiiiam. S« Champlin, John D ••.••••.••••.•••..•••• o,868 
A.Jrcller, T. A, Tha cnuade.; the 1tory of the Latin kingdom. of 
Jerualem. Sew York, 1896 ............................. ~·-· ..... D,l"n 
Arna, Tbe. •• I, 7-1%, 18IIO, 1893-ISP,';. Boe1<>n, IIIU0-1~ .••••••••• e,u • .._\lae Republk,. IA Pro•lncla de Entre-Rloo Obra dMOl'lpll•a 
upoolalon UDlnnal de Chl""80. Pa- 1893...... •.• •. 0,1 
P9IIWII, Ttboualo. • • • • . • • • • • • • •• o,a 
D,-___,, _ _. ____ [APl&ta,JIIJ c.• 
...... M II wu ODd u ti II. Id ed. &IIDllursb, 
.-,.................... ..... 
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Art.a Pin,-. ,"tt \J,plllt.on1 ll., o.'itr.J;t-< hapm, \Ylllh• 0., <-.~·-
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An. Journal 1158'.!-l&tl. l!Y4,.'",-1AA$, 11'1.~J, 1~03. Londc1n ........ . ... A. R. G,7fr.! 
A•hton, 1~11,rlet
1 
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State ;l.;1 annu"I m._. tint, )~.!. 81. l.oull!I, 18~2 .•••••.•• P',862 
AllLl"Ono ny Stt IA1mc,01. Ur .• I_ •••• r,R"l 
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'.a. lton.1 , lit.'17 •••••••••••••••••••••• c,Jl6 
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l.laleb, f mll Put.II, ualatanqt of 1.hci poor In 1-~ranoe. Bal• 
tt ., • • C',131 
Ua.lJour, \rlh JI' Jamui. Tho rciu11datHilll, of 1-e-111 f; nok» lnlroJuct.ory 
to Lho 11tudy of lh1..<t0logy, X~l't Yurlc, l~ __ .............. A,692 
Haltour, flranc 11 ~I A \rcatl.o on t'Cl!lnparatho embryoh,lllY, 2 v. 
at ed. London, l~"\'i •••••••••••• r ,110 
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Ballou, Ma<urlo M. Tho poarl 1>! Tnd~ 2d od. Boo&oa, 111116 . D,IUI 
8uea, Chari• H, Ht.\ur)' of I.be P adelphla briaM•t tMh, 71ft, 
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8or Ne-ka Slala Baoklo Board • •• . •• . •• • ••••• • •• C,t0I 
Uwln A\lee. Tbe po<larJ porcelain ot Ule Ulllted 
11&-. New York, 1111111 ••• • ••••• A, R o,8" 
_. Bowe, Bea17. BJ eolleodou of &Jae-• 
--,. New York, 8"............ .. ... . D,1111 
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Proceed lop of the Int• rnatlonal oongrcaa of ~uc.at.loa aL tbe 
world'■ Columbian eXfK11t1'1oo. < blt.:'AICO• l!'ftl3. N 
IIIIM ... • ....... • 
-12 RF.l'OIIT OF TOP. l.TATt' LIBH.\RIAX. [AT 
National PriMn AnoclAtino or tbo L"nited :o:,ta,t,~. ProoeedJngw of 
tho annual c:ong,NNl'!II, 1)$1 i 1"'9-1 ... ,. Pit~burg, 18".ltl 
t"'ri' . .••• ............ • -----···-···----- c,139 
!li'ature, \". J.;, l"-.. tJ-ti,, 1:!,. 1..Qndoo, I"'"?°.! .. _ ......................... F,2 
!-,"uTal ot~rqu.lnct . . ~-c l;nito•1 St.ates XaTal Obtcrvatory .... ....... r.82 
!--ubrMka /lo•rrl ofTrlln~portntWn. 6&.b annual rl·J.Ol"l, 189'"..?. Un• 
colo, 1"' .. '-1 •••• •. •••••••••••• ..... c.3':':? 
1!1.1rr1u, o/ l.al1nran,/ lmlu~tru,&I St,u, uc,. 3d bknnia1 report, 
t&•I IS:•..!. J.1uool.n, 1~·,:! ............................. ...... c,2(» 
/4l·/atun llo\180 arul Mlla~ Jouru11le, 1~3. :? v. Omaha, 
I '-1 • • • ••• ••••• .• .• .•• ••. • • ••••••••• c,123 
l'ubllt• doemtH DU, Jl(C,H I"''•.!. l,in,·olo, 11:J93 • • ••••••• c,123 
- l-t. port, or oommilh,e to lo\'-'1Ui:ato •tat.e J>("Diteatlary. 
I.it,c-oln, ti,,:!J:} .. ..... .•• • ............... c,12.1 
l(oett-r or &c>ldlf•r•. ti-al!on aad marine,. JK'!(!, Lincoln, 1882. c,123 
Suw: llanlr./ng 1Jn11nl. Hupmt, 11':~0:!. r~in'--oln, H~S•:!: ....... ... c,401 
,.._Mt~ llutml of lgri'culturc. J~nmud report•, 1890 1~ Lln-
('o!n, 1"'01 1.,i.;J ...................................................... o,486 
Srau- A'tlicfc."c,m111iuio~r Uieport to the rovernor. Lioooln, 
l~l •• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c,1211 
~ebruka l>airymen'1 A110ClaLlon. unual Npor1,,1, 1890-1892. 3 Y. 
Llnooln, lt!III 11!11-1 ••••••• ••• • ••• ••••• • ••• • ••••• •• ••••• o,818 
NobrMka State HlolOrioal Soclo\7, iODI and repono, -.. 1-2, 
5, l.loeoln 111&-IM •• , • •• . • •••• •••••• •• •••• •• o,1111 
Nebruka !ital<> llorllcul\ural Sool • Alla-1 npo,1, IK Lle-
eoln, 114rl • . • . ..... .... •• •• ..... .. .. .............. a.• 
Null~ Edward Ll. Ollmpeoa ol tho Ion'• o&nnte. N o. New 
York Jl<I() __ ..•••••• , • •••• • .............. .... 
Not.on, 0. N., c:om,,il~r a11d tditor. Hla1or7 ot t.he SoaDdlD&vlaa 
In tho tlnll,od Staa.-.. •• ~ part.o 1•2. Mlnnoapollo, IM.. ... 
NcTad.&. Hu1Tau of Immigration. N1lvada and ber NIOU~. CV,. 
-- :~::.;;:~o~:.;·~·:.;;,;J ·j~;;~j.:.-j~-·i:;:·c,;;;,; o.• 
cui' IM.... • .. •• •• • ••••.•••••••••.••••••.••••••• o,lll 
Newell, J-pb Keith. Annala of t IO&h ,.im.,.., ~-
-.oluateen. Sprlajrtleld, I 6 • . • • •• •• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • D,11t 
Kew .... laN. Sa Earle, Alloe M ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• D,111J 
ll.w Z..,lucl M~ne. •· 8-11, I 18116. Boo1ooa, 1-.l.8IO •. a,1111 
... llampolalre. &Mrdof lJbnq ---. bl ......... ~ 
c-.1, 1881. •• •••• ••••• ••••• •••••• •• •••• • • a,HII 
~-. Auual n 18111 18111. • •· a...., 
la-181111 ••··••••· • .. • ••••• o,19 
::::::,;~ Jilaual lor Ille paeral IIIN. o-t, Jal .... o,UI 
..,. .... """ -· , 18111. I.. ~. 11111 • o,Jla 
olJobaP.S.. •Ooullil......_M 
.... a, JIN, 1ii--.-.~.................... 1'. 
el 1M IIJ.f·~-i,,,'41 ___ ... &.a.~ ........ 
........... la 
• ··••••• II 
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=--IC'ho)eon, Jobo P., «litor and cc,mpiln. Penn..)h&nla at Gelt1• 
bu11r. 2 "· Harrlebunr. 1"1t,.1. . . . . ................... u.,63.1 
~lt'hol.11t,n, .T. s. Principle, of ~i,:,litleal oconomy. ~ew York, lBa..1 _ c,:!05 
Nft-olay, <•. lr. Or,·gon tenitor,r, l..ondoo, 1846 , ................. D,ft02 
!'\ln~l<'enlh ( eralury, The. v. 31~, IMt,3..J-"94. ~~- York, 1~1~.B.11:-1 
:r-;ht(, f, ranir:e•--o S. Population •nd the 111Qt·lal ,,at.em. Londoo, 1~9-1.C.Jfr.f 
:,.;'oblo, Jolin, nl,tur, Handboo,S of tht' Lape ■nd South Arrtea. 
( 11.pe Tuwn, t\;,14 •• _ ..................................... o,,123 
Nordau, !.lax. lh pnt!r&Uon. t~t P.d, Xfw York. ll'&"i ............ H,Jf:'i 
Nort.li \rnertca. ',tt \\'t.-1..,, .\t1aLurJam 11· Win90r. Juetln .• 0 H •• °'""" 
l\ort.h \mert an H, vu,w. v. JC,t},,1"9, 1@93--l'ID.& ~., .. York, J"S1G-lfinJ.& o,J1!6 
~ort.h ( aro lnH, lluna11 CJ{ I..al1ri St11u,r~1 ;1,b,"lt.b anoual repari., 
1'-!"13-IW<).t ital lwh, I ,.. ------·--·-····· ..... . c.3)9 
No b (1ak ta 1.-rgnl,uun f•uhl docuru~nu, JH!~-IW.t4. 5 •· 
lo-,; n, I• J.180-I ••••••.•••.•••••••• c.J23 
aod kDat.e urnah 1~1.l .! ,.. Hl,marck, IR\13 C,123 
N r n, Henry. l)oc!M:11 of ,Jarliis: or hh1lory of t.he HJb Now York 
vc,I intef.'rea,alr) :--.-tt wkh I~• o,&36 
Not a d Qu tlca. "· 11•1.!, H'lf-1~~t• M&Dcb~;;;, 1~~.,~~~::::~a,ur. 
0. 
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~ Howell-. W'llllam ( oopor 11: .. ,•1 
Ohio Soelety ol Ch'll ~~n,r{DN..•nr. and S~rT"t)ON \unual 1, pcrt.t, 
J~JR!ll. tolu1nhu-. l"''"-1"-<il ....... .. . .. . .. ••• u. . .. 
Obi Woolarro,r "' .\uut•Latlon. :\frmorlal 
Sl&\<'11. \\""uhington, 1" ►I o,t,li 
Old JM"'k and h • foot ca, a lrJ. Nn..- \ O ll. 1-tl 
Oman John Campbell Th 11reat Ind! 
bharata. I..ond 
0 N, Ill I• 
1lm I h 
II. 
ll 1f \ 11Jt!I 
mh aJ •- t>&11 
I ,.,r. 13 
!:ho ober\ l.oult ll. Hili 
\\ llllam ~~"'C '.\I uihon 11 .... •11 
anhl t r,):w1Lhrna1)t o.201 
, 1~ .. 111. Nl,w, ork lq~ F' :!'t"'I 
Appletou U. publuMr u, ,.•,5 
fo t JU(•h•rd c 1-.-,011: also a 
anatotul~I 1110I nee-, hy Tbn UH II Huxl .) • .? ,. 
, 189-1 - -- • • ~ • ... ...... •~,so. 
o,.- county 10ldlP,9 In tJ l..'I lato wnr: a blatory of lhl 
rol m r IQ!.antr,. llay1on, 19-~I ,,,M~ 
P. 
• c,372 
N1dan1 la Republlqu~ 
lttoa DuerMM A7ree, 
o,G 
men\ of Puun•yh anla 
.... "·~ 
Now York, 1895. c,)21 
. , t Jitor o,217t 
llneon, f,oorre o.• 
5- low• Grand Lo.are ••••• ••••••• • ... o,I,. 
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Puqulor, Due tl'Audlffre'1 N,ro 
lfemotn ot < h&Poell 
1816. Sow York, 
l'at<>ni.. Stt l'nhed Stai.., 
P■t&.erlOn, W'UUa.01 D.1 com1 
Oharlee E. l?orhe, translator. 
ult!-r, .-. 2. 1812 1814; "· 3, 1814 
............. ....... o,m 
1oclcty E,11.S 
Paa~ r&m. Stcllakh,f.:mll 
COD2'r"Clt"' of charltl 
Pa• m nta. Stt roada .. _ 
P lute Library. ( 
I' ry «,. Stt (,od 
I' I Stt 1',•lhw, 
I' At{jutanu, 
F1•b (. omm111roa 
wor d'a ( olumbl 
rnatloo&I 
••. •••••• c.137 
........... E.M 
•········· o.~ 
89.1. 2 "· 
. .••• c,123 
rr,11!1>1 .•.. C,12:1 
... Report, 






•••·•••••·•· C,1!3 ............ 
• • • •• • •• 0,376 
71..,ala aad ublbll Ill 
Harr •burr, 1• ••• •• o,111 
GrolUMkal Sur,:.,. g'rand at.lu. Barl'labats • 111 
.Allu.. •• ....... ••••••••••••••••••••••••• r'ia 
~:~':'1,:lt~ t"lcal mapJ .................................. r:J'8 
J I • "'"'•••••• •••••• •••••••••••• ••• ••••••· F,]56 
ln•ptttor of c;._"•J ,\lmrs. •~~(1Ur,. Ji'j'\_(L Harrl11hurg, t~M ••• o.21!11 
ln•pttlur of ~attork,. An4Ual r port, J~ ........................ u,:W1 
lmur•~ Comm,'ulo,wr. Annual Nporh, J~W-..?-IM. 4 v 
llarrl burl!', 181J3.l>!IH .• • .. ........................... • c,408 
~,,.i.,u", H~ and ••n o journ&lo, 1893. 2 v. 11...,._ 
~u~=~·,_,~;lon, j;u,;;·-.;;•~··;,:.;;·1~·-0• C,111 
Blalae. Harri.ob ........ ......... . . .. .. 
1al documea O .... ; 1881, a .... ; •• 8 ;. 
••••••••••·•••• •••••• 0.111 ---.•--·-•••• ••·•••••••••••••• • c,111 A.,- ...... .... D,ffl 
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Ca\alogue-. 18-"'9 J~. Philadel11bh,. 1-.-iJ()..J"t\.)3 ••• _ .. <',330 
suu Lil,rar,an. Annual report. 1~1.. Ilarrtt.t,uri:, 1"\H •• 11.HZ• 
Stat~ Trr•,u«r. Annual re.pot·&.. l"'~l. Uarrf,hur,:, l!St_1l c, t;!..i 
St•t~ l nJnn,tJ·· Heport uf J)r"(l\c-.t for thnM:t )f'an tmdlnR" 
October I, 1i;D3. PhUadelphla. 1"1)3 1' 331• 
supn-,ntn,<knt pf J!luJ,Jic l1rstruct10a. J-{t )>Ort, l "!.•:t J larrl.,. 
· ----- l,3Zl 
hane.r to"- UHam Penn ~hnlX'k, l , J1.6i:!; 
cl.a .:,.. t "Lon, rd,:or, c,33u. 
)fod CHl Sod lJ. Tran!a Liou.a.. " I:!, 1-~rt I, 
d lpbla, 18'7~ r,100 
rlodkal 
owa u • tnluton e d, and 01 l r pam 
rt, I~ l llL. A,'i1J2 
d I mphl \e la A,M.5i 
■n \n1crl,:a.n city lphla, l'-19,.1 D,~i3 
arm&(:}, B••1r0 l'bllad1.1l• 
F',":I:? 
r<'man, .Tohtl U. 0 1360 
PhUolorieal ~lc-t._y, Jl,o;0,-1-!mc-r,on, 
ltvre, Aodr~, ll,00. 
Pbl .Durom1 John ll,; Fllnt, Bohert1 11,116; Gan.on, 
p 
l•aTld All7n, P,J{J.11; Hudlon, Tbomtu Jay, JJ.26:?: Klnw, 
hi~, David 0., n,l4t.\. 
Juno, IE!U. S'ow York, 1~3 
F,27 
; Ph,-lcal lw1tew, F ti·-
ft. fur lnet.rument..enlruode r,I 
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Mh r, J..._--q ;Je l,lew• 
rll) nn: Kori, llru11u.-Tr-•d •• ,,o o,3H 
l 'uwoll, t.,- 1a" P U~uir) of ,,i:h1t•~Jo11 In f)elawaro. \Vu•hlngi.on 
•~ .•.... o,!◄2 
l'rebl.., C,eo,re Hen..,- Fla.6 of I ao4 other national 
hf._ Ilooto 1 •I •. L .l D 
lffblat.orl 1,001,loa. ,t;u N.,.1atl D 
PN!9tou, N, Ii 11l•t.ory of lb<'! 1 ava ork 
atat.o volunteer■• New ••• n 630, 
l'rlnool<>n l ollei<>- ('a I on, I , c 830 
I o. "' I 
llr. ••••• •·•• 
I[ . •• • ••••• 
C I tl uoclat 
1or •• 
f \r h r Ponrhyu 
'• . 11,;o 
-1-1· :-•• \ ........... 1111 I 
I anaUAl, 159-1. "'~· 
Punishment and reformat I n •" 1ek: Howard 
11,l 
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Tho 1Lory , t \ .:dk Jadla a, mhodled h1 Uh: 
tory of tho oatloc• Z\ w \ ork, 1'1 ~ 1>,l:11 
Jo n P Larnbee \\'llllam 81~ 
II , , 17 Poor II \' and II W , c ffl 
r. 
Th ,,1podcor" 
I ii"2 Boiton, 
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Regiment.al hi~tory. Stt Allen, Goo11re U,:-.Ambr011c, Leib D.:·-
Bak,·1·1 Le,·I '\\".:-Barne-3, Cbarl!.!~ H.:-Bonool.t1 L. C.:-
.Boi-log-,Jobo A.;-Bolse, Aodrew J .;-Brlaot,C.C.;-Brown, 
Alonzo L.:-Bryaot, 1-Alwlo &:-Burllnirame, Job.n K.;-
Camper, Chlirlt:1;-Ca.nflold, S. S.:-Clark, Orton S.:-Cog• 
ley1 Thomu 8.: ConyaioJrbatn, D. P.;-Cow1an1 Charle& 
\V.; Culp, Ed'l'lard C.;-Curtl11,0. B.:-DMldson,B.11.:-
Davl!I, l'harle-1 }!.: nornble>1er1 T. r.;-Eaglo Regtmeot:-
}:ddy, Richard; 1-;ldrcdgt', D.;• Emllln, t.ul111 F.;-Ga.toe, 
Tbootloro H,; <:rou, \\'llllum;-Rall, \\~tuChP~tt.'r:-Han· 
naford };,; Honeon, John \\'.:-Hardin, )J. fJ.:-Head, 
1'hou,wt A.;-lll~gln>Kirl, Tho111u \\\11h,(lrth:-HorLOnand 
'1 u, l•rbnua-h;-Hn,ui.11.-r, ,J1&uu·• K.; Jluuu-h1 t'i·ankltn· H. ;-
IJov.ard, R. 1 ... ,-Hur--.,t, samm 1 II. - B,rdc, \VllHa.m L.:-
lndla11•, 16th ,·ohmh.•t•t-11; lrwll1, IU•l1anl H.:-.John-.1 
Ht nr)' T.•-Ju1ld, Ou·ld \V.; Kt•phir, \\'llllam;-Khlncar, 
,I. R: Krtn.ltzur, \\.'tlllam ; rAn"l-t, ,;uol"}lt•:-Me.Adams, 
T. M.;- Md:lclt,n, JI. U.: .\lcH1•1·mo1t1 \. \V.; '.\l<.>Gcc, 
H. I-'.; Ma,·nauwr11., H.M.; '.\~a.t&ad111,;cLtfll, :loth Tnluntom11: 
~lurrlll, ,I. \\".: MIii,, ,I. JJu1TlHttn; !\1001·1t-, ,1. F.:-
MorTI•, f 01JHrn1J11r: :\1)• rt, John t!.~ Sowell, Jo"".'J'lh 
Kl ..•lth. Ncwllo, W. II., 1u1d othen;-Xor&on, Hcnry:-
Owc.nt1, Ira S., l'arkt r, ,fuhu L., and otl.it•1·11:-Parkot1 
Thom«.• IL: l>r.• tu•11 :-,;- lJ: l')r.ti, Henry H.: Roblnto111 
J<'rnnk T.: S•'"l"•·r, 1''ra11kl111;-Sht'ldon1 \Vlnthrop n.:-
Rhorey, JlttnrrA.;-Slo1n1,.JohnA.; smlth,A, l'.;-smlt-b, 
William t'nrrar:-Sprt•ni,rcr1 liOO'):'0 '1'"".; Sto,·1.•nt,Gt'tlrge 
'J',:-Stc,·Pnt-0111 lJ. fo\; Storrt11 ,lobn \\·•i-Stlmrl, A ... \.:-
Sunho1•i,' A .. ,w,.,latlon; Swintut11 \Yllllnm:-'l'halcber, 
Mnr11hull P : -Tobie, J ~ward P.; 'rodd1 \Vllllam:-'roomh11 
8amu••I; Wal<·ott, C:harlc,1 1''.;-Wt1lker, WIiiiam C.;-
\Voo<l, Gl-orgu f. .. ; Wood,;1 B. T,:-\\'oodward, K M ...••• J>.("'111 
JtPllly. Jolu1 J<!. Su )lt.-Ot .. rmntt, A."'········-·--·-·············· D . .-;:,11 
B,•11.:lon. Stt Abboll, 1''owll•I'. and otb(:rR. A. i21:-Barcltiy, Hobert. 
,,1:,1: Bari-ow, .. John fl<•n1•y, A,111:-Bls,ell, Edwin ron,•. 
A1:'1-1;-Br1gg.i, Chad<;,, Au,z-u!;tu-., A,ill:-Bru<•(', .\lex• 
nndt•r n .. A,ti:•H;;-f..'hm-cb Quurtt'rly Hc\·h•w, A/t: .. 1:-C'On• 
gregt\tlonnl Chu1"Cb, A,-1-IH;-l>avhJ, Jolin D., A,:JJ~;-DrUtll• 
nmnd. Henry. A. iOI;• E,·anwcllcnl Allhrnet•, A,;1o1:1:.:-Gannutt 
and .Jonell, A,1-iti:!:-Glhbc.. .. , J•:rnlly OliH•i-
1 
A,':'l,i:-Gor-doo, 
Gr-org•, A .. A/7:!l;-Ht~rrun. George D., A,n11 A,i-.n:!:-
\h1l1er. '.\lax, A/1'iO:-l'm·ry, ,vutlum St,ne-n8, A.'-1-i,:!;-
lt.o.lny, Hobt~rt. and othcN, A,1mJ;-Scnnon Blblt:!. A.~.)i:-
sw..-ene, Goorgt.• 8., A,0 .. Q,H, 
l-t<!1uhraniltr. Stt Mlcht!l1 Emlle........ t: S:! 
lfoppllor, Agne&, Book1 and men. 
J,~ea,• In ldleacu. 
-- Polnh of Ylew. Boino11, l~M. • 11,w:;.1:_1 
R1•\·h•\\ or lltnfow-a, \", 5 10, Now York, lil'U2·1894. U,11:?tl 
llo,·olution. St.-e S1tffull, \V, T. R.:--Towcr1 Charlomagiw ... . ......... p,S25 
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Rhod~ It,.taad. L<gi.,,latun. R<.'J:>orw. proet:nt-ed to the general a-.:icm• 
bl,y. Provldeoce, J,q).'l .............. ...................... c,1::?.t 
-- - \'Ital record. 16:i0-1850. , •. 3-6. Provhh.•nL-e, l~l•I (',1:!:J 
-- Stau Board of /Jutltb. 15th annual rt..•pc,rt, 1~!)2. Pt-ovl• 
den<·e, 11!1(1,,1................................... ... ........ ,) <.\12:\ 
flhodu bland Tlf~tnrkal Society. Proc<•L·dlnJ(I, l!SiH 1-~"0, 1'Ul • lMJ .... 
Sa Rbo1fo Island patnphteui. • u,bti7 
H 001 a, lanH. s 1-,ord, Hb,tory of lbL· UohuJ St;'l:\f~. , . 1 J, 1~50 INJ0. 
N," York, 1-.<1.:J J-.\._ .. , ........ ......... • - .... • o.52:! 
rt vm nir dlctlouary Stt \\'alkcr, .r. .••. . •.•...•• 11.:~"''1 
lt l I ft , J lug H. .lohn Brown ftuumi: tho 1,J11nk1•1i-, and othor 
k~l 11 1 I> :\Iolm s, l"!H .................. la O/,h,I 
aui \\"1Jltt'f1mh .\rmn'-.lmly. lmJla.n&f)(}ll8, 1,ni a.••-· • u,t1-,.., 
B t1.• 'j, Ann 1 httt·k~·••Y• <'haptc1· from l'•IHO un"·ritlt•o rni•nmln. ·~ 
N:~"' ,·ork, IH•1~ • .. ....... .. • • ................... H,hJ..:>: 
H tt , I tavlrt I:. ~at 1rttl dgbu. A crltlt•b,n of a(lmo J~lltiC'a.l 
tmil e1,hh-nl r.om•t 11thi111,-. (Lll,rn1·~· of phllv ophy.) Nu,, 
, ork, l"Jj .................................................... " ....... 11,Hl.) 
,ou,d • Sc~ f, 11J;• pit, " ,c, i-<;ll!mo11,1 (J . .A.;-:-,ipauldlug-, .FJ•cJ.• 
rrl1.•k J'\. . ....................................... . .•••• v,:!I 
toL1 r on1 ,I. Hots. I..und,nnrkli r.tf Torontc. , .. 1. Toro111-0, 1:"lfH o,r;.; 
l,0Ltn1ou, Frnnk T. Hhlut·) or ti.Jo illh rt·gl01C'nt )ta"" .. ac,.•hukutt" vol• 
urit r mllltlz,. Uo"tou. 1,w. .................. • ...•... u,r,:Ctl 
J:•lhlnson, Tl,wuait II., Jhunllton, .\. Hoyd, and othN·,._ Punnsyl• 
, llnfa pamphl•·t• ........................................ u 1'1i:.? 
I tock hill. \\'llllom \\'ooth'"lllc,, Diary or 11 jc,urncy through ~tongolla 
nnd THlt,t fu JH•1J.Jb112. \Vuhinsiton, l~!H. • ••••.•••••••• o,an:! 
no..: lelund ArR<.'11aL ~u Flai,::ler, M11jor D. \\' .................. u.;,•r1 
It kw 11 1Jll111t I· m1l_.;:11. i;;burthaml h111trn~tln11 and 11ra~•tk•1• 
\\ u h111gton1 lf-1!).1 .. • . ••• • ...... ••••• ••• . • • ...... 81"1 :J 
\lfrul 'Jli.n olil 1·, pr<'1-u11t&thllil' halJ. li'!i-J,o1•1!i. no.ton, 
1 , ... ........ • .. ...... u,:-.n.i; 
y I Tl Th, wlunlhf or tlu \1 t. "• 3 · tho foundh1g 
\lleghttD) t.'(lmmonWl'-&llh11 li~I IWO. Nvw 
•. u,r,oo 
IC01 Slx months In K11.n1nt, Hou.on, 
••• n,!',111 
UoJ '- , John c odmuu. 'J'lu tloM' nr lhll -1-nl v.:a1· '.'o.:t w \ ork, HHH u/1:!'I 
Jtn t w, tl, Itl~•bard J• 'J h., mln rul l111lw1try. l"81t.nll~tkt, htt·hnolog}" 
und t ntt, lt1 tl10 t 11[tcd SlAtc tu,,I 11th I L'01111trl1iff, 1Kfl2~ 
I 1J, 2 v r;ew, 1•rlc, 18-'•3•1RfH ........ 1\1711 
II •U , au, 'J h ore. s~ \101lt.1tt1 .John M. .. • •• t:,il2 
H ,yal ocl 1, of I umula I 'mce1..,.llnl:!I untl 1rau•a"tlunt for Lbe y1..•ar 
J8ir.?. \' lfl 0t.1awa, 18113 ........................ P,2 
lfo,l-al F,ocl •ty ,,, I.un,lon. ( ttttilolftW Hf tel, ntllk• 1mJM'f"ll. IO v, 
li'1n1lrn1, 18Hi•U~•Jt ........... ~............ • • ........... ~.. t,•1t 
llu I i harh e T., rduur S1-twcJ11 11ml lddtt-~ua by \\'llllam g_ 
U.lHll«. (l, Bo111ton, , .. 1t ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• •••• n,lo.&:.? 
I :u l1t See L-Jlgolow, l'o111t1:1oy:-Ln1iml•r, F.Uzaboth \\"'ormuk-.3o·:-
L,•1·11y, U1 au lieu Ault.tok. u,;?iJ; · \\'!•haw, f,-cd<:rick, u,2;2. 
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Sal,ut Lr, l'nu. I.Ht <•I ~t .... r,u.d .._,f ,\ iel New York, l"''.IL... t .,tiO 
S&.a•N!d "4-10IC9 or &.be l:.a,iL ."in- 11•1111 r. Max • • ··--- A,H:!Q 
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& ·n\ Urt.,, Thoma. d• Stt paml1hl L• 
i».lnl In. l'orlralbl of 121 
t:bt a<•, I.Ioli ti 
Sain, 83batl r, Pai.JI 
S~ml ·I u~, rmrdln ilt, Paul tuuJ \'lrglnlt\. 
t•,~-:J •~.~=, 
U,41)~ 
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N w 'li"urk. l!'q •••• D :72 
Sal~ L&ll:(l, Stt < hand \\•JIIIAm ....... P.tJOO 
.S.nbum PnuikU.a njam • ftl,tor uf llenr7 
l>a•ld Thor.u 1.lolton, 18 ~.a • • ..... 11,Juuu 
8anho101 IJ,le1j J. ,\ wlntcr Ir,< unt11,I .. \11mrli•u anti \fuxi1·n. Rn•• 
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Sarno Dom nsr<' * Untttod ~tat.qi ..... ........ ........ • ...... 11,488 
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Le.so., 1• ........... •• • ••••••• •• .•••••••••• • •• • • • • • • R,lll!C) 
~bnook, B. Bul'lliq ol Cb&mboNbur1, Pblllldelpbla, 1864 • •• • . • . o,671 
S.·hooldor. K, u4 ~ A. Die Vela- IIDd die NIUobohuleR. 
Dorita. .. ••• ••• • •••••• •••••• ••• •• • • ••• • • ••••• ••• •• 0,111 
lkbun CarL See • ..._. al-.U Nffloe ...,__ .................... c, .. 
Hf.l'OHT UP TIU; STATt. 1,IBll.\ltl,\~. 
Scli noc. s« .._\t"ademle Hoya lo de .. st1~n1'("9: .,\m• rlcan AIS0(:1a\J,,n 
for th,• a(h-anocment or ~cuce; A,me,rkan Journal of 
Scloacx : -Brlll•h .. \1aoclat on ft.If' I.he Advancement n, 
Seit noo; 1-!lt:ktrotcchhl..o:•he 1.dt.,,c.hrlft Iowa Academy 
of :->1•h•m·c»; .rm11·nal or 1·1-u.nkll11 h:1~tlluta: KoninlcllJko 
Akachmtu Am1lt•11hun: IJ1111enn So,•lotyl 1·,2; Xt•w 
\ ork Statt M u-..,un,, I ,~113 · Ht ate ht tuto Lombardo. 
Uoyal Sot-h"\l,r of t "nna.da.; Hoyal ~elf _of Loudon, 
t nllftd States, Smlthtoalan In,t tut:on, F.~: 1.- lbchrlh fur 
u3 
tn11lt unumt.onkundoj i'Ailuchrlh. rur ph):1itk111l1cho Ch,,mlt,.. P.:! 
t, 1 11Hll An,orlcon. \'.:!-3111 I, 1~1,;..t'\l'j, Xow \'oil<, 1Kt8-1H41-C o,:! 
'\ t0-711 I~ :o;o•· \~nrk, lt-.~I .. ,.,';? 
Arr 1k .. aad bul'd~n• OOhJvn ,. 13-ld I :cc .. Jhll. !\c-w 
\ rk 11111'.!-ISl).1 •••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••• • •••• <, ~ 
1 I I rl1h 1n Am ricu. l 'rOl'<'cdlug• u11ll addn~11c. of th.: 3J.t,th .,., 
f'.:OUKr- , 1"''..l:J-IWUI Nn-1hv1lh,1 IH'l:t-H,111~••••.. • ........... u~ .. :~! 
t n, 1 Stt Araryl t1°Jkc of ..... - ..... ... ............. •-
It t n Su 1. ddull aud soou ........... •• 11.:?.-.J 
&: 11 • op bl LllnurJ, 1-'lndlna;: Utt J~'jJ_ scnu1ton 100 ••• u,113-1 
&:ribrn ■ Maga uo. v. IS.Ju, l:"i~•:l-J'\'JI. :'\"ow York, 1"9:S..l~'Jl ... ~ .. 11.ll:?tio 
Scutldnt, Hu,uuul JI. Tt·rthu·y lnf.+'ct.ot ~orth..-\mie1·l1•a. ~\·.13, 
l'nltud lit.au,■ (;0010.:lcBl SurYC)' \\'uhlna:too, 1-.00 F,16-" 
\"ldA n Tho Ufo of <ho •plrl< In <Ii~ modern 1:n11ll,h puew. 
Bodon, 1"96- .. • • .... 11,,-;9 
Sea lal t Jo1m:11 A In mrmo1 lum or \Vllllarn anJ Hat·bol .:-,,.~aria'h~-
Bld11111111,I • •:,ll'i 
H, t 11 'I homa• , . I 'hut,,aruph■ uf thfl' 1110t!t n1nlnt bt 1U1l,01nu,n llhd 
polUlc 1an1 ( t.bn I ll h-d ht&tot. U.t•.adln.r, 18!>4 •;% 
1 fro t o wrhlna of C".ouneeti ur. women. N'onralk 181).1 H,IOM 
OD H ble CollOMlan Jamee. 
rln hlaoo II Phlllwlano. 
r J (Wir1tlatlona New , ork, l'l 13 HJtl.j .A,W>7 
Ser her, Honr, \\ ard· Dollnd parnp -.c,, la.: Tat-
.., T De \Vitt A l't,':' 
• pa &r C..n11d1 c, 125 
May ,vr 11ht,td'Jtor 'fh• \\orld t ccmercu nf p~nt&c.lrn t· Iii 
r, I t,;J t Iii llli:'0 181).j 
Sha k «, 
Sbaiw, Albert. 
U '1 r) I \h• 
phla 
11 I l m 
A,003 
I tf/,t,.,, 11,1,11,i: \\"1•111h•II, 
l..eor1. \ It. lJ, ":'O!. 
oatoro Do.ton, HIU.1 p,i,r; 
.. • .... • .. ~.... ... u,636 
real BrU.aln. :-;ew York, 
1811,, ." ••• • ........ : .. 
Shodtl, \\•t11tam<, T Uo1,111atl1 tLuo1ol:')" a.-. l\ w \rn·k. lH11.1. 
c,12"1 
A,1186 
A.1111 Orthodoxy a11d heh:mdoxr ~cw \'ork I"'~ 
• 
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8h<,ldoo, \'Vlnthrop D. The 27th Coruu .. "<.:Licut ,·oluol<OOTIJ. New 
Ha,:••n, 1,;,;a,_ ·····-········· --------------------······· o,r,.16 
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l'OUJ>Li-y ]Jue1•1n . •• .. .... .. ..................... H,hJj~ 
Smith1 A. J', lfllltory or the 7tUh r,·glnu,\nt !\'uw Yotk ,·olunl-Oer". 
t•ortla.nrl, )~17 ··•·•·••·••· ........................ D,0-16 
S111ILh, [{.~nJam\11 .:\., ~liltJr Century ry.•lop:1>,lla ul niuncll. New 
\"urk,l!illl .............. R.A. H,1252 
:,rnuh, U0Mwli1. t'•111\1nn<111&!ltlPtht of t!Je day: 1wlltkt1.l awl &octal. 
~ ed XflW '1'1•rk, J!ol()I • .. ..................... C,168 
,\11,mLlint of polJtl,•a.J hlitt.ory, H!1.?-- l-"il. N'ow Ynrk, 1~03. D,001 
8 1nlth, VnJJtlf,l11 .Johu. Th• tru,, travclt', ad,•enturo..·e anti uhwor,•ation11 
of C°!llptaln.JnhnSmllh. :.!v. Hit•hmond, f)\IH •.•••••••••• D,57'1 
t-,;n11lh1 Wllllam, 11011 \Vuoo, H1•urJ, t'.rlitors. Ulctlonary of ('hrh,thm 
blogrnphy , ~. Lt>udou, J-t.~7 ............ ... . ..... R.A. A,:J.~.I) 
Smith, \\'llllam F11rrnr. From Chiltt.&nnu~1l to Pet,•r1tl>Uri( undur 
f,1·1rntuntl Butlt1r. Hoslnn. J'"-'J:J. ··•--·-- ••••••••• .o,!"1o'l.) 
Smlth~mllln ln"titullon. StY Uhlti•fl SUlt~H ........................ ......... F,2 
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York, J)-11-.J ....... •• •• ... . ••••••••• ......... o,P2 
SOl'i&I 11.•h!nt!,O, .~c~ l1.)rf(~1t.11d, l!harlo8; -B1-cntano, Lujo, t\lt\71:-
Brooklyn Ethh:al Auodtt.tion, c,IHi: -1-;ppA1 \Villiam :-
<;uyot, Y,-~.,. c, !UH:•~ Hull Hou,t~ map~ and papoN;-Kldd, 
Benjamin, c\lG7:-Nlttt, F"r&nt"t.iaco S.:-Pot.t.er, Beatrice; 
---fSmall, .. \lbion W., and Vlncont1 George E.;-Spy(tN, 
T. G.:-swpe", Charlotte, c,16ii:-strong, J08iab, c,ltl7. 
Bool&UIID. Sec J,;ly, Richard T.;-Smlth, Goldwln ••••.•••••••• •••••• c,IISH 
&oololus,. Se, IO(Olal oclonco. 
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Spaldi.ng, Fn.•dcrick P. A t<OX-t. book on road~ aud paYcmenb. ~(•..-.· 
York. l"-fi-4 ........................... ............................ c:,:.?.-4 
Spar\r81 Jarod. Sec Adam ... , Herbert B. . • •:,M 
SpeechC-'l and a<ldrt.'$M..':.., S~ Mcl'\.lnlny, Willlam:-Ru111~~n, Charll'I 
T,. nlitnr, -Suni-ot Club1 rrh'-,;-fown pnmphl.-t~ ......... n,IUt! 
S1,ence, Jame.~. ~L~lto Am\!rh•a.n union, with an h\1p1ir)· htto 1o,•1·1"-11-
11tu11 a& a 1·on,..tltutlonal Hi,:-ht. Loudon. 1'.'•o1t! ...... • n.!'...t:! 
Spof!<.1rJ \ It., nnd otlt.,ra, rl"litora. 'rho libra.r., o! hh-to1•ll• t'11R.rAl ... 
u1-,, an,1 r11111u11~ cvcnl11 ur all na1.hms amt 1111 a~,·~. t1 , .• 
J .. hiladtJlphla, 1Mt\i ......... ••• • • ......... It.,\. H,1:!."►:! 
S11reu,re1 1 c,e,1rge 1'". Conrlf4e bir-1t~ryof t•nmp 011d th•hl llfu in Lbu 
t~d 1 g(m,,nt l•t•nn'!f.~htlntn \'1ihrnt1•1•1•J. J.-,Ull'U.'h'r, I~<, •• Jl,iM'li 
RpJ ni, 1 <; Thi lul>Or q111 i,t1on, London, 1-.11t ..... ... .... •• C',l67i 
tita I. ~n1l1uot.: do ~"~ St1•Hma1 Alx,I. ••• ...... 1-:i11--1 
tit.11adard dlotlunorJ, nr th1 J:ogli•h lani,tut\)Z't'. leJi.&t' P1111k, r'rlitn,-.i,,-
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Stan It:)', .\rthur P11nrh}n, Su Pr·nthl1-01 U0Yola111l }!. .... •••• .. t:,ti4l 
StJlrr, 1'~rctl,)rlt•k S~1.• l._hwtn:fug•·8, A. do ........ H... ..... t•,:!tk, 
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8 n•nn, RoOOrL l..outH ,\ chlld'a rardt•n 11f vu'tl~. ~ow York, 
ltl\H 11,-...•11 
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Balla,h, Nuw '\ ork, IHhtl H,"'1ll 
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t'ntlt•rwOOll... N,•w York, l~'lO.... ......... .. • ........... a.-1 
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\'iri;!'lnlbua pucrl..qut.· und othc1· par,,t•nl. N'-'" York, HiO:L •• 1-1,lOSS 
Sle~~n'ICln, Hobert. Loni a11d Osbournl~, Lloyd. The "'1'<.-<:kur. New 
\"ork, IJo,.1r~ ••.•• ········-·-·----·-·······--······· •••• tt.JU07 
'rhu wroni,:- box. Nuw \'ork, Jl'-,.9.... •. .••. ••••..•. ..H,1007 
St ,•4,:n on, ltol-ert Lot1l1o, u111l Sk.•n-n'k.m. F'onny Yan de GrUt. .\lore 
m" Ar-al,lan olirht.i. Tlw dynamilor. Sew York, J"-».'l~.U,1001 
Sl~H'lliOn, HoOC"r1 Loul•. -~r Uenl .. ,·, \\'lJliam f:ru,~t. •••••• • ••••• R,14:J 
S1-.,wra1t, llaltour1 aml Gt•o, W', ,,. ·•••~one Ju 1•h·mt•nt.t1ry prru-tlcal 
11h)!4lc11. ,. I, f,t•neral 1•rt"l:'t• ,mw: v, -:?, f:k"<:tt·lclt.y and 
m14rm_-t,•111, l..rnu1ou, t•m~. •• • ••• •••••••• •••• _ t-'',29 
Sto,ld111"ii, \Vtlllom (J, On 1111~ nJd h-•ntl1•r nr tlw IRNL 1•ald or thl1 
lro,pmi.11. :-.i·Lw York, l"'n:J... .. . .... u,1007 
Stupu, ChllJ"lotte(·urml<·hu,•l. RrUi"h f1"(•1• \\i1111f..•11; tlwlr blNLOrka.l 
1u-hllor"- l,urnluu, }'l•tj •• • .. • • ......... c,H17i 
~tor,-., .folrn \\" Th1c :.!0th Crn11m t1,•11t. Au oufa, 1-c.~41 .... ·····- o.531i 
Str·&<'h&n, l>fl11t11101, ,r. R. C'!i'l.1'0111111 thl" fall o, tht• Htnunn H••puhllc, 
(lh NC! of tlit. 1iatlun1'.) X1•\t' \ ork, J~JJ •• •• t:.2 
St" 1 S.u modl'l •• u.24 
:,;1.,- u •, IOi1Inb. 'J'L,· m w ,:1:u, or th CMu!ug· klu11,h1;1:. ·;;::~, ;_:;.~k: 
1s~•:t ... •••• c,H.n 
U11rt"C11111tr). N," Y,,,k. i-c111 •• _ ••-~---• (',Jti7 
:-;tuai:t •' '! 10",u.coloMJ.1u.11d rc-gl111 nt l >•!-t ~(nl111•!t, IMUS •• Ia. o,~ifJ 
Stun,t, J. b, H. Stt !t!d'hllnn, H. H,..... ........... . ........ • ••• u,.".:UI 
:O,IIJJl!lt'l', C.:h11rli>S. Stt J'lttl'(!O, Ul\1'1Hd s. .... -- ....... •· . t:.uo 
Sun t~Club, 'l'ht!. \-·eu.r 1Jook1 lliYl-ltie•1:1. :.? ,·. Chkuau, l~1J:J,.J804 . H,lOl:.? 
~ 111M r1or euu1·t vt l,;hwhmot!. 'J'h~ Bilih ln tilt p11hlh• M<'lmol§.. ('In-
. l'lnnatl, l-«10 ......... __ .. ........ ...... • • P.200 
:-;ur~fll')'- Sr~ 1-Nnnl•, l·'rcd1d1•S., t·ditnr. .. .................. P,f:'#11 
t:-i11n-1,~·l11g, S«- c nghu 1.!rlll',{, 
t:haf'\'ln,ra' ~•!atlo11: lili.ton uf tht• 1•orn t•x1•hnugf..• 1·('glme11t, ll~tb 
Sl( P1•ruU1Jh·anla ,·olunt.t•l•t·,. J•htlu<lt.•1phltt, J"(.;"I ....... n,53H 
ftnk, ,Jame-11 K £1ttttor.,· of tl1,t mnnuructurL• uf Iron tn oll age,;, 2d 
,,..rf, thllatd1•lphift. 1-.!):? ................. G,2/:IU 
::-,."odi•nbtH·lr,_ Lmiinu(•l. ,\1M)t''lll)'p1<1t~ t1Xplk· Lta, H v.; Apocnlypt11ls 
11.'\t'lntn, 2 v.: l>l r11not0- 1-011jt1jClall, J , ·.; f>,, caelo ot de 
Inferno: Op1•ra. 1uhiora: Quat.uor d(wtr·lual.•, Di., ulthno 
judklo. X,·.\, Y.ork, J~ ... • ... . ................ A,002 
8Wed uborlil'lanbm. Ser Swed~nbm·g-, Etnauuel .............. A,6<12 
wlnto11, WIiliam. HU;tor)· ur tho ith rt.•l(hm•nt nntlonal sruard ,t.ate 
of New Y"rk. X,·w \'ork, 1~70 ........................... o,53A 
T. 
H~;POHT 0~' TUB STATE UBil.\Rl.\:S, 
T11, lor, John :\l. Maximilian anll Carlotta; a tit.ory of lmp,.n·ial\em. 
• So\\' '\'ork, 1-.:..i ___ .......... - ........... _ ........................ 0,-1,; 
~rcmplc Bai-. ,·. 1-!m trnd tn<ll•X1 l"tit .. t:o,.i}-1. I...onJon, J)'o.lil-l~Ht ........ 11,11~, 
T nm ... ~ l.<![islnturc:. [louse and -.t•nnt-o juurualti, 1v,:t :0-tt'-h• .• ,. 
,•Uh.•, l:--JH:J ..................................... -· ............. c,l -1 
T uneu1.'<'I. Sc-,•t;llnmrt'\, Jnml~ R. .... ........... 11,r,.,,:; 
T nu,1on. Stt Ht·O'tkt.', Stoplot-c:l A... ...... ........ ....... .. •• rt,~<i 
T v rlmu.:h. Sc-r ltot•f.011 ................... --· ...... -- • n,f>.11• 
l' a 111• t,c-o/t•J{l'-l'I S11n·f'y, :id--&th n.nnuul r1•ll<W1$, .\11 tiu1 Jli-Hl•l>t1r.! 1-',l;°>"I 
l.c;:1da111n-. llomu.: nnd • tun~ Juurnal1, 1.-c1..:1. ,\11Mtln. l._!1:J ,·,t:!:l 
Tl.tock raJ \\ I 11am :.\Jak1•1x.•tu-11. Tlw E11glh1h huu1orifoll" or lhl., l~th 
11\uq l'hwAgo, l\iiH:l .. ...... • .. ........ l:,S:i 
Th th r, M· Nol nil P. Om hur:idl'i•tl hl\ttloa In lh1. ,~ct. :!d '-lh•bi.. P•u 
an cu.Yo. J",), ()Nt·ult. p,1,,q ............... lJ,, .. t 
I a t• r1 f , 1 Poom~. Uu~lOII, l"'-'ll •• ll,~11 
Among th, hlt.!S 11f S)w.1l11, l"lth od. Jh-...l.t101 lo;,1., - ll,1001 
s« 11:llfnur. ,\a•thur .l1t11w-,, \,1U1~: llornnr, l)r. ,\. J., 
I a ,·t,11ln1, .\ ,\I, A/:ll. Slu•dd, \\"llliam \, . 'I'; 
to1o 
A, 
:St• , on , I ,.,;ori,:(, l i,, .A 
1
11t.:t1, 
uhL•lla Hird, ll,:Jn:t; Ho1.:kl.lll \\'l11'n111 \\'cxKl• 
rtl till, of tho <'on!tulnto anU tlu 01111111 ti ur 
I .N'M.('11111..'1~11- I~"· }'hlladtilphlu, ,,u~•lfol.HI u,z:1;, 
T 1, i:u lJ. .,'i« l'iaH, Oo,m, nml BO) nton, tlum·) ~~.~~ 
T u , ,c Pnlrw, J11h11 h:ncmles 1-;,1:t 
•r1;io uu·d \\' Tin footprintB or tLo ll•1111lt111. Nt..•\, Yurk, .f>"' 
. .... .... • .... ............ A, ~ 
11f lAl t.n pl"C' ul, nu, ft-om \\·w1!Jln1iJI011 to J .. ln• 




1 ... II r-,/• t(Jr ... fl, 11111it1 
ho Sb1•1•n1nn lf'tt n.. < orrc 
lln,I St 1rnto1 sh rmnu, J~;Jj. 
11,1114111 
H n rn1lu f tanklin und 1ho 
\\ 1.t hlnvu,11 tso:i 
\l1l1 '}•• , •, lit nnd UnL'h:nl 
:1, . N"t•" \ 01 k u,21n 
11 1H\1&lry Hrn,tou, 18>!':° 1,,r,:11; 
or N w Ycwk New• \'urk1 
l) kln m" l tt( ,.., 1\011\011 
... Jl.10fW't 
v f flu o1a tlL' t.; LUd t1lr1·nglh nf h1lltL•· 
a.uKm, u/i1,u. , 11 v. ~ pUl'l.8 1·2. C:am .. 
~ G~ 
rolrna1o, Murldpol 1,',rm 1TJ11n•m1nta In t .. oltcd 
t,tut , ' I~'-) c.;, 12 
-
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Toomlw, Samuel. Rt•mint~ .. •ence:--. or tho "·tu•1 1:Jtb regiment Ne~\-
Tornadooa~._.,_~· ~~!~:~:~;~· A~r~~~'-:•. ~~~~~ •• ::::.:::::::: :::: :::::: ~~~ 
Toronto. &t Robert.ton, J. Ho,-- -·······-····· ················--- o.~i,> 
'rowe1·, f'ha1·!omnJ.rD•'· Tho '.\farquif!. Jo l .. a PrtJ.-Ue lo the American 
rt!,·11lutlon, .-uh an acronnL of tho ,utltuil~ Of Franco 
tuwo.rd the wur or lndi•pt·mh·m!O. :! , • l 'hilatlt.•lphlu, J!Wb. o,52.) 
~rrado and 111LDIJX)r1Utln11, See ~~h1·a-.kn board or rt·an•J'>OrLotlon .••• c.:n:! 
Trad, unions. .~ t.amilt.'l't, .I. !-lah_•lj-\Vehh, Sidn,•y n.nU BcatrictJ. c,:!11 
Trarnl-. ,.._et Appkton, J>., ~\:. (·u., u.n:"it,;-Jlrlno Sir Ltndeaay, 
u,4711: \lortthartl, t ,., ll, J:!'ii, i >'H+ 11, ~Ju,. n,:?:!I :-Trol· 
lo11Q, ~frs. • •• • ••• -······· .................. o,a6.'> 
Treai:lw,•11,John 11. ,.\ munual uf polt4.•r3 a.net porruln.ln lor Amcrlea.n 
t"41ll c1lon1. ~• w Ynrk, t~f :! ....................... .. A. R. G,34i 
1'rll.lun, ,\lmanllA.l, J'-1\)1,1..,~'i. _:,,."on .. \'1ffk, l'\•H•JFi.1J,} ............... R. A, o/.,";;J 
'frl11p, llr,wttir1I lal'll•ton. ,\n,owl tho Hr11fl.id,• und uth••r poc.,m~. 
h'.lnJrtt.·1 ....................................................... ... Ia. u,~~ 
T'°I t;t.u Olil Seti! rl :\nr,dutl1111, Ill Inola, '.\fh1-.uuri and lowa. Pro-
1 ctlh1p or I t•llh uunual r(luulons a, J(cokuk, l~•q.J~""4i, 
K,nkuk, l"'-~-4-IJoi.~7 .............................................................. o,5!>-1 
Trollop", Mr,.. Do111('!fl!1,· m~nnt•ril ,,r tho ,\mt.•rh-nns, !? v. Xew C"d., 
Xew ,·l,rk, 1su1 ......................... • .•. . ,-- •••..•• n.S.":",1,) 
Tru1ab111l, II . C.1ay. St 11\lm, In 1wh•ntal l'l(k.•liH lifo nncl gle,,m,; from 
th"t'1uto11 tholB.l't'iKJ J)t\!:H .. Phlh1delphln.. l~!~-1 ................ D.3.11 
Trumhull, ,JuJw. Alllohlt1g1·A11Ji~·, nn11l11itu.•eJu~11 nn<I Jc,ttcr:1 of. l"i,';U-
l'-1IJ :'\!'W \'ud<, pqt ................. • •-·· Et:,.:.~ 
·rl"ll~l!I. S« \'on JfplJH, E1·u!i( .... ................... .......... ..... ......... c,:!Jo 
T·1rkt•J· ,i..~"f.' 1..1.Hiuwr, 1-.:lllkh••th \\"m•uu.,luy .............................. u,:?71 
u. 
C"nlon J'a"-'tfl(' Hallwu.y. Scenrnh1, .John il. -- ............................ c,3';"5 
Coiled &n-in, Club of :Sow York city. Onteert- and mcmbcM!. New 
Yoi•k ......................... ....... .. .................... .... - ....... G,?li°I:! 
Unltt"1) ~tat4!;. lttorn~y.•Gtr~rnl. .Annual h•tJCJi·t, ISV~. \\'a-.btnj."!'-
ton, JI.tilt. .................. _ .......................... _ ... _ ........ c,J l~t 
Bureau af .lnimo/ I,ulbstry . .. \nnunl n.•porte, Jg!)].J~1:,"!. ,VB.i-<h-
lngton, u.i,1:i ...... ............................................ _ ••• o.til:t 
hurcnu of £Jucnrion. ( 'a.t.n.loguc or .\. L. A. Llbru.1·y, l~U3. 
\\'1urhla5:ton, 1811!1. ......... • ............................. n,U3l 
IJitWry o( hlghl'r e<lucut.lon in H.hwle l11lnnd and Ma.rv-
lt111d. \Vn"'hini:ton. 11,;,u.t ... _. .......... . . ..... : c,2-4:! 
Hc}lort.-. or (.'Omml,-~iuner o( cdu'-•ation, lt-'~H .. J!'(91. .j v. 
\Vu.,,.bln~rtoo, J,1,;U!:l-J~if,L_ .... • ......... ___ ........... C,:!U 
llunau ot'Lahor.. 1':h-Uth annual n.•11Qrk4or thn L .. ommh,,.Jno~r 
or labor. Jlo\QJ .. 11>19.1. Wa,-hing-tou, 18V·.?-Jkll;L ........................ c,:?oo 
3d .. t,baµeclal t'\.'JlOrh or t.ho l.'Ommlflii;iio~er of labor, l"i~l-
lMU-& Wublngt-On, J~n:t--JMU,I....... ............. .... . . . c.~ 
/Jurca11 ofSlati,ti, .. Statistical ab!ttract or thu t:nht,d State! 
l"'t;t Wuhington, J!'IU-& •• ... .• .• .............. • ..... R. A: o,:.53 
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C.:iri.l &r.-i« Commi:;sion. Utb .. lnth 1u1u11al N"purl.$. "W1tl1b .. 
ingtcm. 1-..,~ .. J!:!tH _____ .... . ...... . ~----- •• •• .. .... c , 165 
(."out n11d G~odetic Survey .-\nnuul n•1~rt-.1 J!\!H•lbfl:!. l \' .. 
\Yubin,:ton, I-CH:! c:,10 
-~ CataloJ:uo or cha.1•ti., \\"o."-htna,rtnn, l~!l3 .... ...... ...... o, to 
Commis,io11~r ol Fi"!/, amt Fish~ri~.... ~--,K)rt.iJ, l~...,,.,.i:,m2. 
\\·ublnt:ton. 1-.!M-lol.ll.t ...... .... . . . .. ............... • .. _ ..... .... G,3!~~ 
- l\ull'-•tln", \. 11.rn. ,va..hini:ton. l"l!•:J. J-.il.j . .... ..... i;,:N8 
Con~•· ;.:1tl1 Cnngrc .... s, :!rl ussiou. 18.'·Jti. Houim jc>urnsl. 
\\•uhln~l.on, 1-..:n ...... • C,\lQ 
lif>tl• l.'OnA"TCH, 1st !'~ssicrn. 1/f\'7-l•••!-4"1. 1Iou110 ml.._·,•ltuncour, 
docmm,·nt•. v :!O, put! :!--ti. "'ll1-<hlngto111 l"'"l'.n ........ . . c,OD 
t:h.t <-onl(rt'Btl 1-tt "'"':lsion. J8'f9• l~~m. Uonl'i-0 1,x~cutl\·o dor:· 
urn r1t , ~ so. :m-~:.t ,vu11hlt1M"ton. 1s1t0 ... ... ..... c,tm 
tio,1 mlaccl1t1.nt.•n11~ Uo,~umt..•nu, v. :.!·'· i•b, url t. 10, 2:!, 
II. ll-1~1•, \Yu•hln~ton, J.••1110 • .. ..... ... .. • c,H-!1 
sunRW f'!Xf'1•uth·c doc.·um••nt-M, ,·. 1-:!. \\T~hini;rton, 1"'11(L c,rnl 
..,,,nuk mi!,(·nllu.uutn1ll th>c1unont~1 v. a. \Vtt-1hlngton. )<'IIH c.1111 
81..•uut.e rc11ortM 11{ 1•ommittP1•t, .... fi.n. \\'11.<1hlnt,Cton, Jt,~• ► c,n~I 
JiJt1f C<mgre~~ :.!d•~!ssio11, 1'W0.IM1l. HoUflO O,a!,cutlvl,dOl".~U· 
•n nu,, '.!·"• tn•l-1, 1n. ,~ .. ~I , :!3, :1:l, :111. \\'ublna,rtoi:i, 18111 , .m• 
Jl,11140 mis1..•1•llan,oemH dnt.•uuu•nts, "· l·"'• II, \\TasbinJt• 
t,m, l ~HI .. • 
JlouM! rt•pnrll of l'OIOmltl-t•t.!s, \", Hl. \V.uihlr11:ton, l~\)1 
~e.untu, '""'ntlvo dlk•uuwnt.tt, v. I. \\'uhtngton.18111 .... 
Ho.,.•nnt, tnlt,l'1•llan••uud tlo.•nml•nt.;. v, I, :t, K, \Yu..,hln.r• 
ton, h!H • • .. •• 
h n1tto reJH>I LA of ~ommlttces, , .. :.?; .. :J. \\ .. 1,thiugton, 1._!H 
,JIii L·,,nsrcu, t.t, seJJSm11, /891 J,I.J!J:I. ,\tla.-i, \'" i~t \Vash .. 
lngton, I~'.? 
t ·ongre loius.l Uocm·d, ,. 1!,;\, 1mrt. 2. \V".o1hhi.:tu1l, lHf1:.? 
Hou o ,woutho tlocum1•11t4' , •• :.!, U, 11.:~1o1. WlL MngW11, 
t..tO.! 
lfous~ journal. \Vn~hlni,rl.<m, 1-.t,:,! 
Jl111J&e 1•1la0ellanocrn1 tlo,•um,•nt.s. \', 11 1-2B. 3:!-'.17. 3il, l:!-
h ~•1.r,n 111 th ,•4.11uiue1 l ft~ .• ,,l. \V~hluJ(ton, l>ji•:! 
ffnu 1· port., or l'Ommlttoos, v. I-Iii, It. W1unlngtun, 
lR 1;! ........ • ........ 
·, •·ut.l ·1 tlocum,,uu, \: 1 0 \V1to~hl11gt.t111, Jf'l.~2 
ti IJ&ltu llnn, HIB tlucu111ont•1 v. t.:3, f,..t•, "· \\'a,,h .. 
ll fl'l"11, t - .. .. • 
So1tnt• r port nf 1..•ommlt.t••r.-.s, v. 1-:-S. W11."hln)(ton t1o1•,1:! 
Ii ,/ t ongn . :u, ~d •cnir>11 1H!,:!·JS!J.I. l {l,HljeJ mtot•ut\\'6 d~·u .. 
;;_i~nl-1', v- I, 7 D, I.,, 1'}-:!1, ~ti, 2H, \.VtuhtnKWn, IJi,i\l;! .. IXl~> 
Jl(JUS JourniiJ, l"'}J.. \\ «.➔hlnl,(ton, 11'4.l;J • .. . ....... 
Jh1ul!I mlll't,l11u,urn11t rto,:um+mt~, v. :!·&, "'-H, 1-1 .. 17, 20, 22· 
;!J, 21 2'1 \I l'IIJ t ,row th or lndu,.t. a1•U1. R. A.). Waab .. 
lnN"ton, \M i:t-J!ollJI , • • ...... 
Sf'na.te cx.t•t.•ut.tn, dut;UJnt•ntM, v, :.!--!1 6·8. \\Tu!jhtnglon, 
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&•aato miacclla.noous documents.\'. I,:~.-,. Vtal'tbin,rton, 
l"-H:i ......... •• ~ ••• •• • <:.~ll'!J 
.;':,J C:onxrr~•, ht U5!,iot1, 1R9tl- l .~9I . f'c.ingre .. i.;ional Record, 
v. :!.), p1t1·ts l•:J. W~hlng-ton, l'"Hl •• • .. ••• •• ........ c.!l'i 
- - lndex LO\·. t.·,. part• 1-3. \\0 tHbington, Jl(4J:I............. cJ,i 
1Jou11e jou1·nal. ll-i!J:l. \\0 11r<hln,:to111 J'loo•l.'.I • • C,DU 
- - siem,t-o jo11r11RI, J\oi11.'I. \\"a.,hin1Z"t•111, J1t11:1... • .••.••..• c,Hi) 
:;·1d Con11n,.,, :!d ~BJiun, J,\O.'/,l,l.i!'4. <:ungrt!SSlou~I Record, 
\" :?6. r-arU; 1-IO. \\'a .. hln.,..lun, 1~11, c.tti 
Index t,,, tt,, l'"rts l•l<J. \\·atiblna:ton, Um-l c,ffi' 
ftuu I oXf!t.•u,h-o dncumt.•uh, \", 1, 115, l!J, :ii. \\"'a"'hlng-.. 
tou, )"1 I c,il'!t 
11011-.e jo.1rn1U, \\'u"lhtngton, l"'fH • c•,{l'!J 
Jlou,;e mlitoollanl-oll!I tluPtutlPllll, \'. 2-:1, 51 7, 10--11. t:t-15, 
li·b, ;_'(1.;!J, .!~, ;1:t \\·1ubh1vron, p,m~•l'.'C11,'", •••• • ••• C,HH 
Hn11!io l'O]"'H"\8 of <.•01mnlU<·1•9, v •· \Vu .. hini:rl<lo, J'-i9.t.. c,t,!I 
fit>nat_.,, juurnu.l. \\'aehln.:-ton1 1.'4'11 C.(IH 
~euak• mh1t.·t.•llau.-oue ilm·unwrtt&, , . .t, 7, 11· 12. Suppl~ 
mr.Jnt, \ M. \\ a.ehln,ttou, )"'!H •• • • • ••• l',1~) 
Wool Ull Ill, \\'u. hfDMtOn, JH!IJ • . o.UJ7 
l'cp11rtmtnr 11{ ,ts1·i, ultun. .\nnuttl a·t•purt.e or tlu.• .. '-"'<•rot.ury, 
1•'12·1b(l \\'aelitngton, lkH,t,...JR!H. • ••••••••• c;,106 
G;•nernl uulc:<1 J',;J;.p,;~.). \\ a s hlngton, 100(.i, ... • ... (;,4!16 
/J,•fHtrtrnwt ol tl,e Pm,tolli« 01111 lnl J'O~IN.l l(uld(.l, ('(14-JXU.,. 
\\·:11hl11J.ftvn, 1-..91 PN,·, • .. .......... ....... • •• c,107 
/ir-partmc11t of StnU. l'omrm:n-c.•lal rt1lutlnr111 of llu Un(tt_>d 
Mnh.'t with fon•lgn t.·c,,untrlu11 during J~HJ-1',u~. \Va .. hln(· 
ion, 1-.it~J •••••• ....................... •••• • ........ c·,tl~ 
Uocunlt'ntnr_y hh1tot·y or thu conNtltutlon or thCJ HnJkd 
~t.aki-l. , .• I. \\·a!0!hlngt-0n, lt-.!•t __ 0 ••••••••••••••••• o,;..:il 
- Prlndpul uxp,on, to th~ C."nltcd States dL<t!larod at. the 
&NtJrl,1 coni.ullkk••· \\·a111btn,rt-0n1 J!-103.. .. •••••• H. A. c,JJ~ 
Ht.·glatn of 0Uk1•1·11 nud 1tj(Cnt~ 1n tho 1ot.•r\'lt·o of thu 
l'nltt•d SU1h•1 on St:J,Lt.·ntbt.•r :!»th. P":?i. \Vubinlifton, 
1~~11\ ........ -······· .. ·-··· ........ H.. A . <:,II~ 
Dtp11rtmcnt ot t/Je Tnnsu,:r. Annual i·uport11 or tho itocro-
tary, l~'t2-J,i.~~J. 2 \·, \Va~hln,Kt.ou, l~!l2-l~!J:l ............ r-.:!Ut, 
~pnrtm~nt. ot U-ar. \\·or or the Rt.•lx.•ltlon: ot'tlda.1 record&, 
~N·lt:Ji I,'"· 41, part 4: v. 12.JO, 10 parti:;. \\"n,..hingf.(m, ltiif.1-
l!(ll~ ......................................................... U/,·"1 
Enl{inttr lkpartment. Annual 1-oporu of chief of cnK'lr.ct..•n<. 
lkll,;-C-Jkn,J. "'Mhlngton, ·~~·J!;»-1 ............................. t',IO~ 
Gcoh,l{kal Sarvey. 11th-13th annual reports. J6~1tlH~t 
\\~ublo1ton, l~JS!IJ ......... ••••••••• .. ····---·- ·-···· C,HU 
Al.la.ti 1.11hoet11. GroloKy or thl~ qukkwilvt>r do1>0~it..... ot the 
Pl.cltlc l!llopt.o. \Vashlna-t.on. J1'1~ .......... ··••··-··· F,J;,1-t 
Bulletln,, DOil. 06•i.l. 2 ,.. \\"aKhin,rton. l~H2 •••. .... • c,uu 
Internatlonal ronft n,m1.•e of geoloJCl11t•. •rbe work <1f, 
\\Mblnrt,011, 1~'4tJ ...................... : .............. P,l:S 
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)fto~rsl rt!~<.Hlrct_~nf tbu Unlkd State$, J-.-.,1.1-..~. \Va~b 
1n~ton, l'-i!l.2 . • ••. ··•- ... •••••••••.• 1•,0-1 
- ~lono~raJ,hll. v. 11. 10
1 
:.?l. Wll11hlnetm11 l:~"-U •• ti;1:1:1. ••• <',\HI 
,;~0 /cgicnl 11111/ ,;,.OJ.rt11pl,u:nl Sun·,y vf th~ 1'trr1wn~~ 1:!Lh 
nnnu•I l~p11rL nut.JM!I antl IJAtiuramM. w·l\~htngton, 11\h .• t\1~,.., 
Bullotlni,, ,, ·,-It \\0 1tith!ngtuu1 lKiU•l-""4) •·• l-\1,~ 
Tl o t.or-ti.ary l ,,,.<'1..•tt1 uf :--;ui·Lh Awt.•rlcu.. \\."~hlUM"Lon, 
iS Kl ... •• t•,t:","( 
\\ yuailng u11d lclt1bo, l"';I{. ""™ 1,2. \\'o:!lhington, r,I~,~ 
16 .:1 ...... .. 
I1rur1111twttal lt11cn1 ,:111 ( nnftfrtJ,'C H('p01'l4 of 1..•ommittoos 
"" I 11-..•,1ti.11loo• Ll11·n~on. ~ \, \V°ll'!hiug1,nll, J ... ~I...... C 100 
Jntc,-- tn(t f"ommc:rct." Com1111;.;.;1on. tlth·"tl1 111m1111 l't.•JIOrUI, 
I .! IFi II \\"n~htn.,.ton, J"i~12-I .. M .... ........... C,lH1 
Llk \'n I in,: Srrn,·t'. .A1111uKI 1·,•1101·tt nr tll"'nl.t!on• fnr IS11:!-
1 !. \\ H.&hingt11n, 1~u3.1..,u1 .. • u ....... n,:?..m 
J ,gl,t [l,Jfl~r Bm1rd. ,\un\ud r11po1·ta fur I"' .~l'-$\11, \Vil hln11· 
t.on, J'iV:l-l~ll..4 .......... ............ l.',IJ!I 
'1<Jtdlunt v, 11~1 uf lho U11hud Slatt_'tf, J!itlJ.l. W11&hington. 
1 ~ .;1 • .... • • ........ • • • n .,. c·, 100 
,,uni Oh!CrV11t,.,)'• ObacrvatloM during 1~1o<\I. \\'wdilngton, I-' I'\'' 
I ~
1
1r,l~~;rl(;•1i,,1mrtn1t•11\. • .-\n11,;;i·1~c:;,~;.~•of ~hit:r of ord• . -
uanc1c 1-1•1i-1~i.a, \Va,hluii~•1n, 1~11:?·1"!1 , • ..... ••• <•.111:1 
JJ41 t~nc 11flu:c. \111,1111.l N•JM11•t& .,r lhn ,·0111mit'Mlunor nf patont111, ,, .. ,, 
ltsU:!,,l'•Ut. \\.f\!!!.)1ln1?lnn. 1"!1•3-1~4. • (, •• 
, Hr 1.. 1 f az ti..(', v. •~:?,,.6'1, JH..i:1-lt<III. WMhing\on, 11'>11.l ' 'i" 
JI(• • ..... •••• .. C.,-,.,, 
Spocl•h·.ut.1nnll a~ l tint.wing of pol fll.t, .,\prJI, l'".I;?.. _ 
N0\1•1111, r
1 
18lfl, to" · \\"a1tbln~ton, l~li:!-11-,~;.;I {,,:?ill 
anv Uo nlngo 1 1 .. 0 L ,,f , um111H!i1'111 or lnquh·,1 to. \\ a 1i u.H•t. 
In L11n . 11171 .... 
i;n ,te It •11Jh ln tRi-10 iu<lulrlo , Bul1ot OIi 1-l.J 
\Vn bill ton l~UI 
Smul,-.otlitUJ l1uut11t1v11. .\ni ,ml rt•Jlf" rt of b,.nnl uf N~t·11tt!I. 
J~ ll-1\1.... ,v hli1utull, 1811.,:..1 .. ,,.. t-·,:! 
M ur11I lcal tal1lc , 18\la. \Va hlngt.on, Ji,;.11:1 t ,2 
Nt1.t orrnl 0111 um Hull tine -I It \V hingt.nn, lf-lfl:! 1 .:!. 
l'r,;cc llnatt "'• I P \l J.,.Jil \Va hin Inn. 1~•.:1 I',:! 
~ 1 • •hrlfl,d rit 1l!lc 100¥' o 1J •I l.'h nt 1•11fwb11ft. l:!w, P,2 
1 ,1 ~" n •n tt Jltmry 1,,.";;,a 
I ' lilll.l h ltt ,r S c t ,hti It alfm·d, \\"II• oJ,~2 
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RoJIOrt. or the commi,-'fiOn to Lho H.-crNary of tho interior, 
JW'JJ. Wn.t:hlngton. l~9.'J ···········--···········-········· c,l:?;J 
Utah. SttCbandleio~. \YllUam .••••• .•.••.•••••••••••••••••..•••••• D,fjj•J 
V. 
\'a.n Bun:n, Martin. lnqulry into t.b._. origin and couf't!e of potit.\cal 
parties In tho United St.ate•. New York, J~6i •••..••••••• o,5,jl 
\ Rn Dyke, Henry. The Cbriskhtld lo art. New York, 1894 .•. A.R. A.ill 
Yttn U~·k(I, ,John C. Art for a.rt'8 Mke. New York, 1893 .• •••• • A, R. <.,it):! 
- Howtojudgeaplctu1·(•. No1\""York ..... ......... A.H. c;,i(t.:J 
\'an ~011trand't1 En,:lneeriog ~lago1.lno. , . 1-::?1 1 Jf'mJ-IRiO. Now 
'\'orlit-, l~)~lbjO ••••••••••••••• . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • o,7 
Van SAhord& ,J. G. \V. F'ljnjo. Acrln1 na\·lgatlon; with not.cs con· 
ccrn!ng ~0100 recent de\'ulo11mt:nU1 lo the nrt. Tranalated 
from the Out.ch by Ge<>rge E. We.rio,JC. New York, 1894 •• F, 111 
\'l',illc India. S«Rni:ozln, Zcnatd ............... . . ............. D,310 
Vermout. Do11rrl of A,;ricu/Wll, l~th·l ltb f'Oport.d, Pdt2-HID!. Mont,. 
~llor, lfi!\2.um-1 ...................................................... G,-10:; 
Jlonrrl ot lies/th. Report~. 1811:Hhltt. Rutlt\ntl, 18H3.JB94 ••• c,1:n 
/r,surnnc~ Commi~ionu--:... Rc1.,or1, .. , 18~J..18'll·L MQntpolie-r, 
1xi1:J. JkU:.I. •• • . • •• • • • •• • •• ... • • • • • ... • • • • • • _. -- ............. c,-IOli 
Lt,ri~lawre. Dh,•cl<try, l"-\.11 MontJ>elier, l~{H ............. c,12:t 
flou,;,u nod H•11at~ Journals, ll~H:?. 2 v. ~tootpolicr, IIS93 c,J:.?..1 
Rnilrontl Commissioner,. Rl•rurtM:, 1~'9:! .. J&SU. Holland, JSUZ.. 
lbfl-t ...................................... . ........ .... ............. c,:r:-.; 
Ht1gli.tmtlon roport", atth•3ith, 18!J0.1~!:13. Montpelier, Jt,i;lH .. 
1894 •••... -··· .. ........... • •••••• • .............................. t', 1:!:i 
Stuu OOic.~r.~. Reporh1, 1"'113 .. H~fH. Hutlnod, l'IIH ................. c, 12:i 
Stott S11peri11tcndt:-nt ofH,lutati<Jn. Beport1 Je-00.-189-t. Mont-
pollor, 189-! ....... _................ ......... ............... .. • .... c,~«:!;I 
Vermont Dalrym('n'11 A~~ocintton. ReJ:10rts1 Jiji4-J8i6, lq..,H•l~ft3. :.! , .• 
)lontpcltcr ..................... - .................................................. G,1ilO 
Ycrl"llicatlon. &c Walker, J .................................................. u,:i .. 11 
\'im:t.>nL, Goor~e E. Sec Hmall. Albion \V ................................... c,JH; 
Vl.ri:lnt(I, Anaual Nportt1, l~!J:.! .. JMl..'l Rtohmond, J{.'ft2•16fl3 .......... c,J:?.:J 
('nll1ndl\r or Viruinla Mate papCl'li tind oth1.:r manu!ict·ipt.ti, 
IS<~!'it,9. ,,, l0-11. Richmond, l~12 .. 1S93 ..................... o,!;ii 
l,cJ,.'isJnwrc, liou .. -0 and senate journn.h1, l~!t3•U,t14. Hicb-
mond, l~lr.1-18H·L .................................................... c,l:?:J 
Ylri:toia. s~ Smhh, {;&ptaln Jobn;-Howe, Benry .................. o,.'.~"; 
\'i. M't.·t.100. s~ Ssh, Henrr ..................................... . ......... o,:?i:? 
\'on Halle, Ernst. Tru~t!f, or indu<strtsl t,'('lll)blna.tio111t and coolitions 
in t-llO rnlt.otl State1;. NC\\' Yo1·k, 181.J.6 ......................... C,''JO 
\'tm llob,t, n. 'rho I-i·ench 1-c,·olution h•"ted by Mh•~l~11u's ca1"cor: 
twolve h."C.:Hu·c11 on thu t"rench r1.wolutlon dolhort.>d st the 
Lowdl ln'-tltuu:1 B<>i,ton. 2 \·, Chleas;ro, 18114 ....... _ .... _. v,:.?.:H 
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w. 
\Vaco, Henry. S« Smith, \Yllllam ..................................... u .. A,s,.·, 
\\rail, T. Bro,\'D & Sons, publisl1en. Stat.._, paJN'-r'"' 01111 publlc docu• 
men~ of t.bo t:nlted Sta~. HI,.. 803t.o11
1 
l~li ....... i,,ii,.!J 
\Valcou. .. Chorlc..., F Hh1tors of tho 21141. l'Oif"lU11•t1t of :\l1t'ffla,•bu1etta 
voluntocrs. Botit1.m, 18...,:l .... . . • ... . • • ... . .... .. . • .. •• o,;J tf, 
'\\"ulk1,..1r1 J. Tho ••hyminf( d!otionar)· or tho f,.ngltl'lh l1111gt111g !\:ew 
\"ork, l89l .................................................. 11,:1,~• 
W11lkcr. \V1llinm C. lli~tory or tho If-Ith 1·,•glnu ut uf ( 0111w01km 
,·olunwor,-. Norwich, J!i-'t-1 ......... • u . . i'1 
WaUrt . 'r1 Williston. Cree.chi; and plntfo1·m11 nf Congrei?atlonulltim 
Now York, 1805.......... . ................... A, U'l 
\Yu.llace, John\\"'. Year .. booK or trotttni t\nd 1•:wlnl{ in l'•!I~. t ,. 
Chlongo. 1893 .•••.. ..••••••..•••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.,•,11 
American tro\.Ung rcgh;:t~r. v. 11·1~. Cl1h•oi:-o, J"'i!l:! .. _ ... .. n,•nl 
\\~alla<.•t•, ~w-. 'l'hu Prlncc of lndia. :! ,·. Now Y,wk, l~fl1 •• u,JOOi 
Walla~d1ck, Rkhard. PrllJ\lth·o mu~ic. Londou, 1,r,:t • ••• A, n. u ... ,u 
\\'ulsh, 11:obcrt. .An appeal from the judgml'ntit of r;.1•eat Brltaln 
~r;1wet.iog the t.:'n1tcd States ol .Aruc-rlC'tl, Philadolphla, 
1811) ................................................................... n.Ci24 
\\"'ahit.1n, .r. P. S!.'r&p!o< or ~fu..,catlne hltiLOry. ISH:l •• ·~ ............. la. ll,t. 1 I 
""alion, ,vmlum. Art and &l'chltuct.ure; world'tt Cnlutnblnn cxpoel· 
t.lon. Columl.m~ ed. Sections 1 .. 11. Pbtludclphla1 P•••J-
1""!1.'.i ............. +............. .. . ......... .. •- ~. It. t 14 • 
\\ nr llf the Hoholllon. &c Unilcd Slitt.e~, Dopartmenl of "'11.r u 1 1 
\\'n.rJ, Mr-.. Huwphre), Marcella. 2 ,..., New York, ll:1'11.-..... ... n 1 • 
Hllbort r-;1i.mt1rc. 2 ,·. London, }'i•~.,-•-•·· · .. ··-..... .. • 11,t 1 7 
\\'arlnJ.r, (,t..'Ul'IJC h. Stt Yun Sa.Jver.la, J. G. \\· ............................ 1 ,111 
\\ arm n~ nuJ. \'<•ntlla.1,lon. Sc~ \\ .. illctt., .Ju.met1 R. •. • ............... c,,a.~ 
\\ •1·11t:r, !\rnuis O. .\mcrkau c.·harith:b; o ril.Udy ln phllantbt-opy a11d 
tC.J!IPmks. N'cw York. ............................ .... • ••.. ( J:1.11 
\\ a hii 1,:ton, l,t'Ollf••· ,..::rt· Forti. Worthington Cbauncoy, «J,ror oJ,24 
\\ 1u,b<11 tori, l.,'Jtid trurc. Hou~e llml tol.'na.t.o journal"', l8H2 .. J.t!11,J. :?. , . 
I lympla. JX•J3. _ •• ............. ....... ............... •• •• • C l:!,J 
f'ublJc 1k1co111cllt!'l, l"'i!1:!·J.IJ113. 2 \·, Olympla. l'-'t:l, ....... , ,1:!.:I 
\\ u.t~r &UJllil)', Sec Hurtc,.111, \\'. K. .................... .. • ...... f,, Iii 
\\·n1erbu1·J", Ma.1 la. H, \1111 J, u1'1 urnon~ thl• fri·t...'<lmon. Chlt·aM"o, l~n.o.:?o)i 
\\.t:ull11•1· ."tee nu teorolog) .................. _ • . •.• ·-··-· ................... l ,138 
\\',•bh, Shim J, nnd H ·1Urit· • Till' hi1-,tury o( trt\de unionhnn. Nr·w 
\r1rk. 1~~, . . .......... . ..... . ................... • ••••• {'.211 
\\·1•l1-t', Art.bur .Ju.me,. 01,sco,·orl1..•11 uf Am~rkl\ to the ,:;-1..>ar l.",:?i. !\i•" 
\"ork, l"~-1 .......... . ..................................... u,4j,i,., 
-- Jll,..tory of th, dty or Alhan~. Allmny, l~f4 .•.•• _......... t>,"'if\lJ 
\\'ondell. Darrdt. \\·m1nw Shukt.pt,1•1.!; a ,-tudy In i,--:uzabethan llt 
,1t·aturt•. Nt>\\' \"oi-k, 1~114 ............................................ H tlii 
\\'c~l1 Tho. S.:c Barth•tt .fobo Uu-11-.oll;-Dnke. Samuel Adams· 
1{11Jph. Julltrn:-Hoo,,.t.-.\'Oll, 'I'hNJOrl.'.................... .. D 
\Veetu1in8l4.!r Ro,·fow. \', 13\1.J-.12, l,l,,jU3-JS!l4. 1\'uw York, t~J89t R JI 
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W'h11.rlon. Anno Hollinvworth. Colonial daye l\ntl dlltntig. Pbllndcl-
pbia. ltS\lS... ·-----·-------·-··········· ....•••••....• o,a:i.1 
\Ybl1,1.•01ub
1 
Seltlen J •. <.'bronotogical out1ln<!~of ~\mericnn )ltemt.ure: 
lntrodut·tion by Bra111.lcr )t11ttbQwll. New York, 189-L.la. n,:l:l 
\\'hit.I•, 1-:mtm•1on Jo:. Srhool munagcmont; a p111Nko.l treatise for 
t1·1M•ht•1·~. New York. 1:-;fl-L ...... .... ............. -- c,:?:61 
\\""hn,:ln, f{aw Doui:lu◄• C.:hildrcn'a rlght11. I.i-Odton, Jl-(!ll •••••.•..••• c,;?.;",-1 
Wlllort, P, f,\ Ut~nry or Navor1 .... ~ uml th~ Hu}tuonots in Jo'ra.nc-,1. New 
\'ork, 1~11;)................................................. 1-:,84 
\\'Ith tt
1 
,11\mus B. Ht•attnJ.t tmd \'entllaliou o( nJ~tdcnct.>4J. Chicago, 
l~il:I ••• ••••••••• .. • .. ....... ................ • .... t..3~6 
\.\ llllsm JI. ,~~ l:U1tL1low, Pm.1lltwy ........ ....... •. .. o,:?i2 
\VHllums, Alfr1·d M. Snrn 11ou .. t.on ,~nd tho war uf tnde1>endonco in 
'ft•XM, 11oltton, J..;1►:J ............................................................. F.,~ 
\\'llll.1m , .lusm s Leon. l lomo and hnunte ur Shakl't1pcare. 15 pltu.eg 
In n1hu.,,,: :m phutogl'tL\Urt• 1110.11-111. Now \"ork ............ A, R, G/i02 
\Vlhsou, Ephraim .. \. \l••inulrs of tho wur. Clcrnland, H•m:J • • . ..... u,,i20 
\\ .. ll11111n, llortJ<,•rt \l, )lanual of lrrlgatio11 cni,;hwt>1·lug. Now York, 
1"-ti.i.. ....... • .. ... . .. • ................. G,11} 
\\'ilitm, ,hHnl:t r;rsnt, nhwr ~t1•1uo1•1t1.\ hh1tory of the- ci1,.y of N'ew 
York from lt~ Nll'HU!lt • .._,ltlt,m{'ot. to tht, year l~!J2. 4 v. 
~r11, ,·ork, l"'ll:t......... ...... .. • ... .......................... ..... U,ili0 
\\'in• 1, l·'rt-<lerh-k Howard. J'uniitbnwnt a.ml r,,tormtltlun; 1m bh,tor--
\1•,tl ~kdd1 ur tho ril!le or tlw 1wnikntl11ry ~)"~tom. Xcw 
\'nrk
1 
1xi1:; ........ • ....................... ~.. • ..... ..... c,141 
\\'ln,.or, .Juritin. Ot.rth•r to F'rvnwnac. (;eool.!ra11bkal lltt!c.-0\·1..-ry in 
tlu- lnlt•rlnr nf Nurth .\m1•rka In It-. bhstoric r<.•lot!on~. 
Uoi,ton, l~lU ........ ................ l), lllS 
-- Thti :\th, .. I .. tppl bn .. in; C-hc l'llrui,;-1,:'lO In Am1Jrlc11 bel\n.1L•n 
Enilaud and 1-'rnnl.'"C, ltilf':'•li6.1. llotlt-011, 1""11;;. •• •••••. •. D,-lli.~ 
\\'lntt•r \\~llliam. 1 .. lto nnd a.rt of J~oph ,JHTt-NOo. Nuw York, 1!--91 • 11::,H,I, 
-- Lita n.nd nrt oC Edvdn Booth. New York, 18fH . •. •• ............ 1-:,t..i 
--- r:t"lrg1.1 \\·1111am Curtl". ..\ eulO)lY• New )'ork, lS~:i.... i::,:H 
\\'l~con ~in. Go\"t•rnor'~ mt.•..; ngu and 1,1,ccomJlanylnac docutncnt-i, 1!=.~~J. 
2 v. )tadl80n, 1'~9:L.... ... .......... ........ ......... • .......... c, 1t3 
- J.c1fi . .../11turt. t-fou~e jouroal, hit l(•gl.dlnttvo ae~•mbly, 18:«}. 
Bclmnnl, Jj;(J6....................................... c,123 
Jloufli, and scntlte journals, 11-,it-1. :! v. ~fadi!--0D, Jt!0.'3 <.\1:?:I 
State lll11torkal Society. Proc04..--<linga of th~ 4b,t annua.l 
mN,tlnK, 1s1.:t Mo.dlson, IK!l4 .... _ .. _.... ~ ....... o,.;i,5 
llhnurkal oolk·ctlon1,1
1 
v. I:!. )fodh1on, 1~12 ........ ___ ...... o,Ml.'; 
\\' lHac \l. ,:md nthcrs. ,Judat~m a.t. t.ho world'ri. IX\rliamoot of 
roHglooe; com11rising t.bu papers on Judo.lflm read M t.be 
parlhun~nt.. C'tncinnaU, 1MM ·-·- .. _ ......... -......... ··-- A,ll05 
\\'l11haw Fredorlck. 1. out of door"' ln Ticarla.nd. New York • o,272 
\\"oil F. ,v. s« t,rot-enfelt, (;Otta . . - . . .... ..... ................... ... ...... n16rn 
Wuleely1 , t1COUn\ K. P. Tho life of John Churchill, Duko of ).larl-
borougb, to the ~•Mion of Q\lOOD Anne. 2 v. London, 
Ji,to--1 ........ ~-.. . ................................................... t;,~ 
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ll!IM-181111. 
l>eiureo', Tbaodore ••· C. The rl,o and growth ol tho ct,,,at.cd railroad 
aw N w York, t~. 
Dent BOil &, Loulela.oa 1mprome court re1,orts. 
0.-..L Boe Abbol', Nau.an. 
OkklnlOll, S. 111.....Ulb nporur. See Ne• Joney equity roporte. 
l>lctlonarloo. See EGoJ,olopmdia ol pl""'11q and 1mwtlc<>;-Klnne, J. K. 
Dillon. John F. Tbo Ian and JurloprudODOO ol England and America. 
Howton, lflN 
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Diplom&er. S« Schuyler, Ruf;?'ene:-Snow, 1-.. rt.'emo.n. 
District of Columbia. Court of app<"al~ report..t-. Chnrh."9 Cowlt.'I Tnckur, 
rcporur. ,;•. I•:!. Baltimore, Jt-'94. 
Supremo court. roport.~, 18W-J~~. .Arthur MC'Arthu1· •nd Pranklin 
n. Mack<.-y, r~poruN. Baltimore, 1,-,•,q, 
Supreme t.'OUrli rcporta. Franldln ti. M&ckoy, rr1;ortrr. \· 20. 
B1,1.hlmorC', 18!l3. 
Sec United ~tl\to~. 
Du,•al, George, nport~r. Sec C'anarln 11upt<'tn•J ,•om·i n pot u. 
Dwlgbt1 Theocl.oro \V. Comm1.•n\,t\1"il'I 011 Lh1.• law of pcr.orrt tmd J>'E·rsnnal 
propcr-1,y. .8oiftoD, 1H1I.J, 
E. 
J,.;JecLiom;. Su Loriogt E. P., and Huts', < ', I>. 
Jo:lllott, B. K. and \\"11liau1 J,', 1'~11intt·11 ¥•-·nt:ral 1n·nclko. Huh I und 1tug~ 
l{C!<Lh>n!f (or tho w1.n-k of tho uJ\'tx.•at'-- :! \', lnrl1a. 1111,ulla, 1'-9.J. 
1i:merl~on1 Bulthai,nrd ~I. A tN..'.llH,.:1 011 humranro.. Lou Inn, 1850. 
Jo~mlnt•nt domain. Sec Hundolph, C'tmnan t'. 
}~ncyclopa·dln or 1•lcadh1~ 11.nd practk1•, \\"llttiun M. !\h:Khu1ey, ctlirnr 
v. 1. ~ortbport, l!oi!l:i . 
.,;n~la.od. N~w pr::Lcth.."O c&.<1t'n, with t..'8-!tCt! IJJ l'' ldt·1wc1 11urnpe a1Ht tlw law 
or auornoy11 at1tl floliclwn11 1~-11· 1".Hl-l. :1 \', L..011do11, 1$41·18-IM 
-- l)lgt:iiL
1 
J1'ld5-IKHO. ]A11tdon, lMt.!. 
En~lh,h ruling ca.s;el-. Src 131111,:k.'lonc, ~ir \VUlium. -\ a.mpl.M•ll, llobort~ 
Gencr11l digc!ot, law ri..•port:a:: Pnllot'k, :Sir i,·.-c(l riok, Ktul Malt,. 
laud, Frederick \V!llium. 
1-~iuhy Juri@oprudcnCQ. St"c.· Uit1phnm1 <•~•ora:t• 'l'.~-l\ tt r N11rmu..n; 
Pbelp1', ( 'harlc~ f,~. 
Evidence. See Abbott, AusLlo:-Ht.a!,-l. \V. \I.: \Jodorhil1, II· (, 
ExccuLlou. Stt BmJn~r, G1 o. \\', 
1-;n"1.•utora antl n<lmlnl~trlltol"II, Sec .AlJholt, ~a\.ha.n:~~ 111ltl", \\UILam 
E.;-,1ulll 1 \Vllllam, anti 1'11nnlnghsrn, J, t>.:-ltlt·"'• Pr11.nk S: 
\Villiamt11 t:ctwnrd \" 
Fall, Goorgo Howard. Tht.• l11w of tho apotht•CIH), Bot,t.rnJ, ISM 
Farnham, Henr) P. Stt 1.AwJt',.., ro1>0rl.8, annotatUll, 
Federal Report.er. Y, .,.~ 06. Ht Paul, IK\l!J-lli'l.'i. 
-- Dlg .. t.tov. 31-00 2,. St Paul, 1B1H. 
Fetter, Norman. Handbook of e<1111ty jurl8pntdcm . Ht .. l'nul l~M. 
Fltnam, John C. 1'rlal prwtduro. Rt Paul, 1894. 
Florida. Soulon hnn1 1861-IS0:1, 1~,. Talluhaa&L"t', 186:.!-18&".I, 
__ Supremo oourl. report!!. \\'llllam U. Lamar, Attorn 1 0 neral 
RJ)<Jrlt:r. v. :u-·u. ·r11.llah~1 J893,,)H1L1. 
Forcible ontr,> amd detalm•r, -"«- l ·uonlugham, \\'llllam H. 
Foqery. Stt Frazor, Pon$1fori-R&gan, \\.'illlam 1-1 
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l-'orm..-. sod Jll"l_-tJOllcnls. See Loveland, t". O. 
J.'Oi5t-l'r, f-<OKtH·. and Abhott, E. V. A trea.Liilc on t.bc federal incomo-tax 
und1..\r then.et of 11'.UM. BOPitoa, 1~9:i. 
F'ra;o;or, Pt'r,lfor. A mnnual of the htudy of documents. P hiladelphia, 
IS"4. 
1''re.,1111tn1 A. C., cr/itor. See Amer ican stat~ ruporL1;. 
fr'rt..O(lman1 Norm1ln S. Sf:~ llltnol1t 1mpr-1•mu c-0urL rcportt1. 
J.'ullnr, W'Ulhun n. ...1oi·« )Jlchlgan l'\ltprcmo cuurt ro1xwts. 
fo'ullt.1r, \\'llllam K Prubalo law& or ,1a .. 11&•bu&ett.l'J with not ~ or decis ions. 
n,~t.on, 1i.111. 
n. 
Oardoor, Gcorgu F.. A nwlcw In la w and Cftulty for law 11tudent.a. No w 
York, l&.•r,. 
(;arlu.ml1 Rrnry r... ~rho r,1,•llk.•d ~ode of pr.tctlco I)( th e et.ate or Lo1.1l&lana, 
adoptocl lu USiO, with umondmentil 111c-ludlng 1-101,.. . loo of l~4. 
Nr-v.· Orlt&n11, J.'i!I l 
Gon,•r1d 111Kti!\L, rnh~'(l fiiat~,,, l·!nglnnd uncl ('anMI&. Annual . v. 8-9. 
Hot·hl'!\U·r, l~U3-J,-.!J~. 
Goorglo.. .\ dlgu!'lt or the }:ngllt!,h ttttiluh•!S ht fore·(' lo \he etato of Ooorgla. 
\\'1111:un &•hh•y, e.Hlur P h ilo.dt•lpbla , lK:?6. 
A (.:onq1lhuloo of tho I&"'" or the f'lDtf' of Goorgla, 1810-HJJ9
1 
by 
Luc-11111 Q. C.:. Lamar. Aui,,'"U19L-l, U,1!! 1. 
S-i·ulon lawa, lKi•:.J..1~9--1, A tlnnt.111 Hs1•"- l lifl5. 
8upNm10 c·ourt 101lCJrt~. ,·. 00-tM. C'{•op!e11 ~nd SW \·cos, reporur5, 
Atlftnht 18t13-lfo:ll."i. 
GHIA. St-e Thornttlll, \V, \V. 
Oold,nullh, Dtl\'ld, and Uu1.brle1 Hon. J-:U, reporter~. Su ~fU!bOuri court or 
nppt.'a ls r t,f>Ortt:. 
Gould, Joh n M .. and Tuc•lc:01·1 Ooorgo P Federal Income-tax explainotl. 
3d ed. IJ,ot.1.-0n, 181l.'i. 
Guy, Rohe-rt T ., reporter. Stt Davld~oo, Theodore F. 
Gr.·eo liaJ, The. v. 6-ll. ISU3-l8fl4. Boston, 18\l.'l-1~. 
<iN!t!ft, t-~lwar1J B. &c Olc:Jahoma supreme court reports. 
Grtnlth,., John L., repor[cr. S« lOllhma oppollate court ropcwt.a. 




ll•bcu Coq,ut, Sn- C'huroh. '\'illlam S. 
Hau-11n, Wll1lam 1-~ Dl11puteJ handwriting. Nt:"· York, 189i. 
1111ll, Thoma., U. l11frlngNnent. ot 11atenb C'lnclnoaU 189.'l 
lfall, Wlllla111 F..dward. .A troatleo on iut~rn&tltmat la~. 3d od. Oxford, 
1•00. 
l:lBll's ,Journal of Jurlspruden1'1'1. v. 1. Pblladelpbla. 1M21. 
Hamilton, AU,·n \faL&ne, and uth(•rta. A eyetem of lca-a.1 mcdlcino. 2 v. 
Nt~w York, 180l1. 
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Hamlin. Cbu lctt1 ~porter. S« ~laine l!luprcmo oouri report~. 
Unmmond, Vlilliam G. Stt Black11tone, \Villlam. 
Hansbrough, Goorgo \V. Sec Virginia 1mpromo l'ourl r••port.11. 
Bardwlckc, Honry. Tho a rt of wionln~ caiJe!'l. Nt>w York, IHUI 
78 
Htu'rla, CbarlO!'I N. Sec Ma.itsacbui-'llt.-. ~tlltut.ory dtH.llo1tE1, Bo~1t1n, i~\H 
Harris, Goor gu. K A trea1bo on tho 11\w or ~uhrn r1n-lou. Alb:u1y1 1-...,,\, 
H arvard L e.,~ Ro,•lew. v. 6·R. C11mhrldMu, IH'l'.l-1,..0J. 
fiayward1 J obo A., a nd Bazlet.on, Georgt, t~. ,c;re t ·u1w.t Ht.:\l0Al'l~ul l'nurt:s. 
Hlbbanl, Edward A,, editor. Oph1lont nf kHntnt•Slt•11"1.m+'r&I. \. :!:?. \\"a h• 
!ngtoo, 1805. 
Rtgb, JamcM L. A t reat.hie on tho law o( a·ceehers. 3d od. < :hh·u.;;o, l'i1•.'). 
Btnas, Edward W. Stt Kontucky court of 1.p111.•llliJ n·µorts. 
Hought.oo, W Iili.tun R. See Alabam& auptom~ cmart r1•1~1rt.A. 
Hou&ton1 Jobo W . S ec 0 ola wa ro eu11rome i·ourt rq,oru. 
Huft'cu\ , E.ront1t. W., a nd Woodr uff, F..dwln Tl. ,\m1!rlctul. l'.11-oUS on cnutr&l'L 
New York, 1804. 
Hughes, William T. T he tech oology o r tho liw. l)tJnvor1 lkU:l. 
Bun, Ma~ us T. Su Now Yor k aupremo 1..'011rt. reporb. 
Huntloy, B orbert a S« W&Shlngton code or prot"(•cluro and ~n&I co<lt-, 
Hurd.
1 
Harvey B., cdiior. s~ [Uinois reviee-d 11t11tut~ll. Chicago, lfl-lJ:J, 
I . 
Idaho. Supreme court reports. , •. :?. St. P 1:1,ul, 1803. 
UlinoiH. Appollato court reports. E dwin 8 . Smhh, reporter, v i..-.-n 
Chicago, 18113-189-l. 
- Martin L. Nowell, reporter. \'. 4S.5a, l'hlo~o, JHH-t. 
Re\·lsod p;LatuWt-, 1893. Aarvey H, Hurd, ~dit or, Chicago, IK·l:t 
fl\"lon law,, 1800. Sprlngllold, l 8D3. 
Supremo court, ro1>0rt '4. Norman L . FreemRn, rcportu. \' l H-J."'1 
Sprlogftcld, 1893-18\14. 
- laaac N. Phllllps, reporter. v. 1;;2.1.1:1. Sprlu&:llr•lrt, HN."1. 
income \ax. Stt taxation. 
Indiana. Annotated Rtatutc8, showing tbo g1•ncrnl tt.ahll lu for,•o J anua.rr 
1, J894. Harrison Burn.fl, compiler. :l v. t ndlnnlipoli1, 1~. 
Appcllatecourt,rc.portti. Sidney H. Mo,in1 rt.'/NJrl~ r. , .• t-t1, Indian 
apoli•. 1~3-18%. 
~ion la.we, 181'1:l. lndlanapollll, lts•1:t, 
Suprorno eour< roporta. Sidnoy II. )t,~n, " ' '"''"· •· 1:~1-1:1•1 
lndlanapolls, 18113-18n~. 
Infancy. Stt Binghan\1 Peregrino. 
Injunctions. &e Bua.ch, Charles P. 
Ineuraoco. Stt Beach, Charle.fl 1''.:- Uhl,lltJ, ,Arthur: 1•:mei-lgon, n.: 
Portor, Jamee B,i-BOCictlc:1. 
loeurancc Law ,Tournal. v. 22--~, Now York, t N113.pt1H. 
Intero~t.. Sec r,-rluy, Sidney. 
International law. Stt Davi.a, Gcor1ru B.;- llall, W tltl11m; Snow. froe-
man:-Walkor, Tboma11 Alfred, 
lnteratate Commeroo Commhlslon. M Unlt~d !::itato1. 
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low& A b~tract.1' and nrgumcntfl. 
October t.l'rm1 lfs031 12 v. Dee ~foinOK., lx'fl3. 
January Wrm, 189.J, 16 ,.. Dos ~folno~, 1894 
Mny term, 1894, 1-4 v. De~ Moin1..•s
1 
180-I. 
Octobor term, JR94, 14 v. Des Moine~, lRf'H. 
Januar:r t.orm, 1~%, 17 v. Dt!, :Molne11
1 
lb!)S. 
Duth~ of township LruRtec!l:. De~ Moines, J8!t3. 
- S1•&1don lr~w.is, 1847. romi Ci Ly, IX47. 
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- 1"'111. (2 cnplcq.} Dt~i; )lolni~e, 18.94. 
8upr1•mo court. rt'lllOl·t,;;. N. B. Ha_ymond, rt:porter. , .. S-2-S7. (2 
oopl1•8,) Columbia, JXSJ:!-1"-tl,"",, 
lrh1h l-'1.wTirn,·.sund HollcU.ora'Journal, , .. 2H•:?i. Dublin, 1893--1894. 
lnlgat{on. Sc:t! J{tnnl•y, Clc~-.oo S. 
• I. 
.fa.•k!fOu, Nat, I'. S« 8\JJ1ph.•munt l.o \\'1lh,oo'!t 'rt•xM c rlmlnal t1-latutcs. 
.Tuhnstnn, ,J, 1'I1tlt'Olm. Sct• 1)klnhOm& 11tu.tntcr1. 
fnnt.•!f, 1,oonnrtl ,\. ,\ tN:·Mlito 1111 rho lat.w of ht·nl'I. :.!rl rd. :! v. 13o~t.on, 
J~•I. 
.\ treuth., un rho ln,v of mortg-u~1·-s on 1,c1·»omll pro1)(•rly. •Hh otl. 
Hoi;Um, ll-111. 
A t 1·110.tlsn on th~ law nr mo1·tg1tg-t'8 on rut) 11roJl<•rty. /"1th ed. :! , •. 
Bn,to111 I~~l. 
Joii~, Sauu111,J1 nnd 8JN"·nc1•r, .lalnl'6 r'. S<"r Xcw York 11upcrlor oourt 
rt·Jl, rt9, 
Jorms, \\'i tam<'., aml C11nnlngh11111, ,JO!t\ph 0. Sc..,,- ,•xt.oeui<-,111 nnd ad1nin• 
·stn.1lur1. 
Joi;;;Pph~. ,Jo,,., rt."porrc:r. .",'rt· N1•\'mlu ,11pr1•mo 1..·ourt. rc•JlOl'tA. 
,Jurilllcnl H,·vlo", , .. frH, lM~t-l~H-t. Ecliuhut·J!h, 1~9:J..l)or;!Ji. 
,Turi,~. .Ve L, "r, ,t. A. 
.l•u·lsdlcUon or eourl.8. See \Vm·k"', .John ll. 
,Juetlct,.• ot tho PM\l"t·, ~·. ;J7, London, 18:tl, 
K 
Kan&1t1. Gerwrnl IH<HUlt•iJ. 1~1!-i, ln,•Judlni,: fH.St-lon lo.wt1 of ]Sill. 2 ,._ St. 
Louil!I, lXftl. 
SUB•ion laws, J;i.;~~- ToJit.•ku, lfi95. 
Supremo coµrt rcporL", , •. t,-1)..!'>-t ,1\, :0.1. F. Handol1ih, n:portu. 
'l'ol"'ka, l'ID3-1!-W,. 
Kee11er, William A. A trt.,atle(1 on thCl law of quasl"1:"onr.ra"11J. Xt•w York, 
1811:1. 
K llt, Juuw. Commontarlt.'8 QD Aru1Jrlcan Jaw. 'WilJJam J-1. Brown, Mitor. 
s• Pant, tSN. 
Kontueky. Coan of appoal1 repor&a. Edward\\', Hint.•.i!, ~port~r. , •. 9(). 
112. ....... kfon, 1892, 
S«aton lawa, 1811l-l81N. 2 v. Franltlort, l1!93-181>1. 
Stalut.oo, IIIN. J, Barbour and John D. Carroll, compikn. Loula-
vlllo, 1111M. 
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Klnk«:ad, Ed5tat" B. l..nw of code plc·adlng. All50 1,raetk(· in •1•t)l_al 1rnd 
error, wit.h forms and lll'N:ede,nh. 2 , .. CinclnnnH, J ... ».-,. 
Kinney, Cl<.~:--On S. A treatli.o on the law of trrlatatlon. ,vaitbin~~u, hll1 
I<lnno,r, J. Kendrick. Lawdtct.lonary and gl~t-.ary. Cbh,.,go, J~~-
Koight, Georre H. Patent Olli<'f' man11al. La,,. iind practh•o lo lbo.• United 
Statei:,, patent. oftlcu. Bo11ton, l~!H 
Kreider, F.u~eoo G., nporter. Sre \\'111,htu1rtm\ 1upr1•tn1• l'ilurt. 1·ep11rt& 
L. 
Labatt, C. B. Sec Amerkan wtav, re1•ot·lt', dlg ttl 
Lnm!ll", Lurlm1 Q. C. Stt Gror~ia 1o1t.-1.11h_~. 
La.ma.r, 'Wllliam B .. report.er. Sec f.'loridu aupn•mo 1·uur1. ~I ttl4. 
Law Book New-;. , .. 1. St. Paul, 11'1H . 
L,s1w Dll(c8t. and Reporter. \', J. l"'!t'.?.Ji.;1)3, .Montreal, l>-!t:!. 
Luw Journal. ,., 112. :1 purlM1 chane~ry, Qm-.•11111 hew h dhialu:1. pd\')" 
t·ounclt .• fohn G, \Vitt 1tn1J l"r(•dt•rl'tk II. I olt Cfliton.. Lond.oo, 
lloifl:l. 
Law Qut1.rlnly Tit•\'lcw. Sir Frt-dt·rit·k Pull()f•k, ,·r/itor, , , ll1, YFith lndci;, 
to v. l•IO. London, 1~·n:t. • 
Law Rf.'Jiortfl. 1>!gc~t, vf tlic luw rq1orts J:i,.tti-lMU. L\rtl,ur r~ul 6tono. 
editor. :: \", T.,ondon, 1~\J:?. . 
.A JIJ,enl t·.up;es tx ton, 1l1u l1ous1 11f lortls and jwlic-lol t~•mrn1tlN1 uf 
thl"I iuhy C'O\lll<'il and Jl(•urngo ,•;H1r,., Arthur l'aul Slotic, ~htnr 
J'-:!r,:H~O:t !! \·. London, J:'l-'t.!-1~9.1. 
1 •roi1att, dl,bion. Ar·thur l 'aul H\om.: crht<,r. :! ,-. l ,orulc1n, 1""'12-
ll'i'J:t. 
Qt1t-1·n't1 ~ncb dh·i~iun. .\rth,n· Pnul Stunc, c,Ji1r1r. ~ ,. London, 
,~tr.!--1:'-"'JJ. " 
Stotu\.etl. :i.ith ... 1ith \.it ttitJ.t. 1ai1.:.!-l"'U·L I n1.don 1 lf.11--l~I. 
Snprem c-ourto( judir;ttun, ('l:l.8etll in tlw chm11·nydhi,1u1'. 1111!) 
In lunary uud on 11ppc•al tlw~from lri tti ('our\. of aprcl'll. l ,. \\ • 
]lt·rnmln,r1 nlitor ti,. 1..on<.lon, 1St4:!•ll:i\l:l. 
Sect urr1..•n\ in1kx, 
Luw Tilueil TU,·. 'i", 1f.t London, I~ 13. 
Lav.: TUuu.,
1 
ltqiortH. , ~- Ma.r,•h•,\ugu~t, 1"'11:J. Lond,,n, l~., 
Lawyf•rs' H, 1 orta, Am 01.at, d, lh:1ri:1 ll \. l ti1•h uo,I lfrnry I' l· nrrihami 
t~Jitor ... 'Ii, J!J.26. Hoch, t. r, t,'i.9-1~1(,. 
Di.,:, st to v1 J,IO, flf'!('btst<·r, lf,i:tk1• 
I>i,rt t. to v I .!ti. Jhwhett r. Jt-,-t 
l.ll'Uding nml t,pu i.al, u~ • ,,·n 1ubj£'-l.•l8. 
Lt•gltthttlvu. See Blunc.)', t'bttrl •!j l . 
Lt•e~11.Jr, M•xhuue A. 'l'hc lu toiicn; iic \ lopnwut 1,f tho jury t)ai<"m, 
Hochl!elor, 18 •1. 
Lcwill, .John, Cf!it,.,r. St·C! ,\ M,·rl11rn r11UroarJ 11rul cor1,.1mtlou 1 CJKJ.ri,. 
Liens. Su Phi1lip~, Humut>I H. , , 
Llt.e•·a,umof the Jn.w. St·c .\tw•rl1•n11 Bnr ,.\sr,ocintion;--t vxc, Brinton; 
Uillon, ,John 1".: - \\"t'il. H. B 
Lloyd, A, l'arlL·tt. [,,uw ol hui\di111fUlld lmlldln,i;t, :M ~>d, lie 1leil _, 
enlarged. Bt,Hton, l~!r2. 
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Loani-i;, .S« Unitod Stat.ei roport"'. 
Loring\ }:, P., nnd Ru1.tsell, C. D. Election ca'!c~ lo )fa.ssaehu.sct~. ~ 
ton, J~'(Q. 
Loul&iunn. ~.~-lfon 10.wa:1 IJ.i9-t. Daton Rouge, um.t. 
Su pro mu court. roporl.tl. Henry 0('Dh1, rcporur. \'. 4 •·~H, J8tt1. 
J\'e"· OrluaDti, J$\13. 
LovolAnd, 1---rank O. Form11 of fedora! prcx.'Odoro ln tho co1trtq-ot tho Untt1.,d 
State~. Ciocinnati, 189-l. 
l\I. 
McAllam, D.1\.'ld, Individual, corporate n.nd ftrrn nl\m~. Now York, 189-1. 
McArthur, Artbm·, &nd ~fackey, Fra.olclln (l. Ste Di.st.rict ol Columbfu. 
Bllf1l"'l.•mo court rop0rts. 
~fr<:Urt.11t•y, \V. A. Sec Oklahoma coinptlt,d !ilatutc21. 
.\lt'<"laln, fo:rnuu. Statutel! of Iowa r,ulatlng to 1-alhvayd. Otl.!! )lolnrui, 1891. 
Mol{('Jn•y, John Jay. Prlnctploa of common•hl.\T plcndtng. New York, 189-t. 
)1el{innoy, William M., editor. S.u American and English corporation 
C QH('~. 
\'cc ~n~yclopcdia Qf pleading- and J)rBCllco. 
~fu.ck,,y, l'n1nklin IT. S« '.\fo.\rthur, Arthur. 
~fadtlox, l·'lotcho1•1 ~pnrtc-r. St.c Montana supremo court report.I. 
~faino. &•sttlnn hiws, 182lJ.l827. 
- lSJi.'). .\ugu~t.a1 1R95. 
-- SUJJtt.Hth) (•ourt. ruport.lf. Ch11.rlc1f Homlin1 llportcr. v. 85--86. 
l'ortli;ad, Ul~J-lflf». 
Manitoba. (Jue-t•n's bunch•repOrt.s. Ghent. OavJp;., editor. v. 8. Wlnol-
P<'lr, l"9'l. 
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Slovor, H M Sec Xow York <.-Ot.lo 
Strllcue. Se"C Coglo_y, 'l'bomrui: S. 
Sludy of tho law, ,'i'<'c Hui;hoi, Wlllla.m T.;-\\1"u1Kh, C. O..;-\Vambau,th1 
F.Ujll'nO 
Suhro~llon s~ llorrl~, c;eorico K 
Su11pl1'lrJt!lllary JlN>e~•i•dlnR"'· Stt Urad11cr1 Gt1orgt~ \V 
Supr<-mo Court Hepurte1·. v. 1:J.- 14 St Pu.ul, J~H3.J~O-t. 
T. 
TaJ'ltf Stt < 'urr1 \Vllllu.m \\.: \'andtigrlft., 1\ B. & Co. 
Taxation Stt l·'Oloter und Ahbott:--Uu,1lt), John M ,1m<l Tut~k..,•r, George 1•1• 
1.'aylor1 \\'llliam fl Src Vurinont fk•hool law11, 
'fclograpbs S"'"• 5kott and .Jarnagin 
Temw .. ~oe Codo l!iupplnmont. l8!SS•li'.ma. H. 11 Sham,0111 compiler. Nash• ,mo, ]8113 
8(.>o;,1don la.,u,, 1~113. NKShville, l!'.\U3. 
Suptt'mo oourt report--. George \V. Pick lo, reporter. v, Ol ..fr.?. 
NubvUh.,, l&..IZ•Jtm.'J 
To:ca~. Ch·II I\PJl(•.als l"f,port8 A S. \ll/a1ker, reporter. v. 2·6. Aw,tJ,n
1 
JSH.:l-18!}! 
Criminal ropor~. ,John P. V.'hlt~, reporur. v, 31•3'2. (V'. 31. 
appendix contaloiog C-Olhtt,ltnt.iona.l amendment.a ereatlog court 
of criminal a11poal-1 ) 1~.03-1811.1 
Ct"lm,nal statult,,i,,. Stunuol A. \\..,.il!Hon, editor. St. l.AJnle, l88S. 
-- - Su1>plcmont. Nat P . Ja"k"°n, etfitor. St.. Louis, 1893. 
Supplemoot tQ et di atatuto~. ,lohn Sayloe, cumpiler. St.. Louis, 
1g111 
-- Supremo t·ourt report&. A L . ,valkcr. rtporttr. v. &·,.Jo{H. Au• 
ilD, l-M~"1,.J1o1U:) 
Thoyor, JamOI! BradhJy. C'&sUd on con.&:tltutlonal law, with notes. P&rt (. 
Cambridge, 18U4. 
1'homrtl'.'nn, 8eyn10ur I>. Comrnentarlce on t.bo law of prlvat.o oorporatlon11 
3\'. San f'ranclsco, l~ 
Thorington, W'Ullam S, ttporter. Su Alabama supreme court reporta 
Tbornton1 '\\T, \\" Treatl&e on the law relating &.o gUte and ad-.·an1,,.,~ment1. 
1 'hlhuh•lphla, 18Q..1. 
1895.J REPORT OF THE S1'ATE LIBRA.RlAN, RS 
Tiedeman, Cbrl!ltophor G . A t.rcatl'-0 on th\J law of munielt'Mll oo11)()h\• 
iions in the t:nlt.ed State-, Now York, I ""9~ 
Tim~ La.w Reports. v. 9. Londou, 1~~. 
Torta. &t Bigelow, )lielville M.:-Pollock1 Sir t'rcderick. 
Township trust.oca. s~ Iowa. 
Trusts. Set Spontoi, 'l'hotru\:1 C. 
Tucker, Cbnlea c. &t Dlet.rlc&. or Columbia court ot n.ppN•lll ropor1 JI , 
Tuckor1 Coor.go F. See Could, John M.;-M&Macbuscttlt 1uprl.!lw) court 
reports. 
u. 
Underbll11 :ij. C. A treatlao on tho luw or uvhluni•t•. Chtca~o, 1~91. 
Unll.(.-d State~ American digoatannuAh •. J'-:!r.,_JM•H, Ht i'a1ll, l'-!1J.l,.,~L 
Circuit court. reports of Dli1trlt•~ of Coluuillla. John .A, Harward 
and Goorgo c. nazleton, rrpartcr,. v, 2. W11-.hlngtan, Ji.;~.-,. 
Court of appo&la roporl'9. Samuol A, lllatt·hfortl, tTpartt:r. v. 1 11, 
16. Npw York, llY-1-1-1895. 
Department of Interior. 01:lehdona 1·ola.tlng tn 1rnblit· lan,1.., s. B. 
'Pro~1dftt1 erlitor. v. 16-18. \Vo-.hh1KtOn, l'-1~:J.1"\lt. 
- Dlget1t of public land declRione Inv. 1,10, \VuhfngLOr11 1-..rn. 
Gonoral dige:1tt. of United Sruio111 J<:nglund. And t:anadt1. " 8--tl. 
Rocbcat-Or, 181/3-1894. 
Lawii roJating to loons t1nd tho curroncy, coln&K1' and banking, 
w .. hln~t<>o, 1866. 
POtit.nl law11 and regulatlona. WAAhlngton, 11.1;03, 
Sta.ture::1 pa!i'iOO a.t. tho 2d session of the 00th congreu, lij-..~ tK111. 
Wa...,blngton, 1881). 
Statut.os -pa.~cd aL thu 2d ~•loo ot thu ,12d CODrfl."6ii, lk11l~1P..'J3. 
Waahington, 1893. 
Sta.tut.cit ~ aL tho Jal ~C!l-olon of tho r)o'kl oong~, 1803. 
\Va11bington, 1893. 
Supreme court reportt. J. ( •. Bancroft Oo,·l;-., reporter. v. 110-116. 
Now York, 1803-181),\. 
Suprcmu court. report.H. Stl1phon K. \Villl11ru;, editor. Uook1 37 
:-s,,i. (rc1,orh l•l7•1!"..&.) Horhu11h1r. Hm~. 
-- - Dh,:•ua~ of, .• J W,Jf';-1, V"", :J. 
Utub. !:$C!l!tlnn 1nw,, 1"4H!. ~11lt Lsk J City. 189-1, 
Supremo 1!0Url rut)t)Tt.8. John )L i'.&-m-', n•port~r. 1'. M..t,t, C'hlC'ilgo, 
JKl;l;.t-J1o1P-,1 
V. 
Vand~t,frUt1 T. B., & C'.o. fl&n<lboolc of 1,h1> Unhod St.a.toe t.ariJT, um, 
Nllw Yot'k, lh!J-1, 
Vermont, School hw,11. 189.'l Williuw 11. Taylor, compiler. B11rlln.rton1 
IR!l3. 
-- 8edlon law~, l8!r.!: extra aoulon. Uml. Uurlln.rton, 18112. 
-- Suprem(, rottrt reJN>rt9. C ... \. Prout,>·, r~1>0rtcr. \·. 0-1---66. Moot.-
pcllt•r, 11'lU:t.J"<Y!. 
Virginia. Se,t.lon law11, 1q11J..t),,1H. Rld1mond, l>NI. 
-- Su1,remo t•ourl nf fLJJJk.·1&l1o r~port.1. Gooric \V. ~ 
refJ"rter. \"* M~"'U, ll.ichmont.1, l811!-ll'l9-1. 
Vroom, Garre\.\. O. \\r., ttportcr. Stt New .Jun;.ey la.w reportl 
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w. 
Walker, A. S., rrp<Jrttr. Stt Texas clvtl e.ppoals rcporUI 
Walker, R. W., rcporur. Stt Alabama supremo conrt reports. 
[Al 
Walker1 Tbomafl A1fi"l:'d. The acleooo of 1.nt.erna.tfonal law. Loadoo, 1893. 
\\'a1Hs, ,Jobu E. P .1 editor. S«St..ato trials. n. A., v. 5 
Walab, C C. Students' qu.lz..book. Chicago, l!ID.1. 
\.VarnlJaugh, Eugoao. Cases for analysts. Boeton, 18fH. 
\Va.pie~, Rufua. A troatle,o on attacbmon1. aod garnishment. 2d ed. 
Cblcnr,ro, 1895. 
\\' u hlngton Code of J>roccduro and penal code of tho tttatoof Waablogton. 
llorOOrt £l Hunttoy, compiler. Se.a.ttlu, 1893. 
Session laws, J8M. Sc,a.t.tlo, 1800 
- SuJ)remo oourt. reports. J-~ugcno G. l{roldor1 uportcr. v. 6-9. 
Ol)'IIIJ)I&, 189:1-18~. 
\Vcbb. ,Tames Aw:•-ry, Sec Burrill, Aloxauder M.;-Pollock, Sir Frederick. 
V.\•ekly NOWA, 1804 London, J891. 
-- Stt current Index. 
'\Vl"ck1y Notes of Ca&ca. v. 31·32. Phtladolphla, 1893. • 
·weekly !~porter, Tho. Martin J09e1,h lllak:e, editor. v. 40. Loodon1 
IS!J'l 
Wenil'11, Dorry B.1 and olbcr•. Stt Minnesota. at.atut.e~. 
"\VOit, B. B. \VUla and bow not. to make them. Loodo11, 1893. 
Weit.. Virglnl1-. Supremo court ot ap1:>eals roport11. •rhomas B. Riley, 
rcportu. v. 37•3U. Charloston, 1893. 
White, .Toho P., rcporur. ~ Toxaa criminal ropo1•t8. 
\Vblto, Wllllam C. Sec M8-&l"hueett8 lawa. 
\Vllley, W. P. Procedure in tho courte of la.w antl oquity. Chicago, 189,t. 
Wlllla11u1, Charles F'., Nitor. Slll Amol'lcan and Engllllh encyclopedia or 
law. 
Wl111ams, Edward V A troai.lbO OD t,he law of oxoout.oN3 and admin.letra~ 
t.ors. lth ed. Jo,oph 1''. llandolpl\ and Wllllnm Talcott, «Jiton1. 
av. Jereey City, 18115. 
lVllllam11 St-011hen K., uportc.r. &c United States supremo court. roporta. 
\Vllll1Um, Samuel. A eoloollou of ca.'ios on t-bo law of contract.a. (2d v. of 
I..angdell.) Bost.on, JB0-1 
Wllli. §.,, AbLoll, Nalhau;-Ua.,...lay, John ll.;--We-,l, ll Il. 
\\·lleon, Samuol A. &c Toxu criminal "tat.utCK. 
·wnton, Jonnfo L. L,egal atatuR or women In Iowa. Dt?s Molocs, 1894. 
Wlacc,ntln. SCNloo law~1 1893, wllh Index of &CB~ion )awe ilnce l8i8. Mad• 
loon. l>!D:I. 
8t.at\l1All, A blll to r0\.'ifl.o tho general atatutoa, prepared and 
ropor1cd to tho Jcgislaturo of 18i8. Madison, 1818. 
- l«'ttMlrt and t,xplanatory notei:, of tho ro•:lliOl"fJ of tho .&tatut.ee, 
a.coompanylnll hill to ~vi"" the g<mcral law• of \"\l"l.ttcoosln. 
Madl100, 1Si8. 
S11premc t,ourt rcport.s. Frcdurtck K. Conovor, llportcr. , •. 83-88. 
t:hk1go, IS93-18115. 
""ltt, ,lohn Oecrgc aod Coll, J,'re1lcrlC'k H., nlitors. Sec Law ,Journal. 
\Vttt.h11tu1\ 1-1. \,, 11.nd He<"kf"r, T. C. lll-'dloa1 jurlsprudt!nOO, forcni'llc medl• 
dnl' and to.xlrology, :? ,.. N"ow York, 1894. 
REPORT OF TRE STAn; LIBRARIAN. 
Women. Stt married women. 
Wood, H. G. A treatleo on the 11'\w of oui,lft,DC011; in tbolr \'arloU,t, formi;. 
3d ed. 2 \". Stin Francisoo, l~\l3. 
-- A treatise on tho la¥- or ra l1road ... 2t1 Qd. H. D. ~tinor
1 
«Jitor. 
3 \·, BOl!lt.on, 189-1. 
WoodrufT, F:d.?dn H Stt Hutrcut, f!rncKt W. 
Work! , John D. Courts and their jurl~dh;tlon. Cin1•ln1,atl, 1s111. 
Wright., R. S. Criminal OOllipirac ic ;i a nd ag:rc(.!mcnts. Pbll11dolphl11, l"l!ii. 
Wyoming. Sosslon laws, um:t Laramie, tb't.l:J. 
z. 
Zane, John M., rc.por-tcr. Ste Ut.a.h ttuprtJtn'J court roporl11. 
DONATIONS AND EXCHANGES. 
=--= 
• 
l<'R0).1 rnorvIDUALS, .\!-i!-iUl'IA'rtO::-b ,\::,;I) 
INS'PI1'U'PIO~H 
Ain1Jworlh, D. n. Hcoolluctionit or a ch ii ongto,•••r, 
Amcrlran Har A-.!--Oeiatlon. Heporu or t.hu 16th•lith annual tnt•otings. 2 \', 
Amerlt'nu Humanitarian League, Anlmah." lUgl,u. by fl. S. Salt. 
American Normal School. l-Wport~1 J8d.1•l':!fl01 l1'1711 
American Pbarmnf..-cutl<>a.l Afl&OCiat.lon. Pl'oot.•edlngti or tho -t bt,-4:!d annua.\ 
m~et.lngtJ, 18»3·1$-J. 
American Swodenborg Socioty. Writings of F.manm.•l 8w,•dC'nhorg. I:? \·. 
Amherl!lt. College. Addrc~S1.•s of tho alumni, Hi.H-l. Xcl. It 
-- Catalogue, 18!13-1801. 
Ancient Order Uoltl'd Workmen, PrOt't..~(ltnj,?'" or th,• lflll11·om" lorll(o, ~>th• 
2hlt annu&l meotinip11 \'(1.i:?·1~113. 
Armstrong, Augustin \V. Conrcrenco minutes of tho ;l.fethodh1t. ~;1,lscn1•al 
Church. 
A&IIOUlat.lon of ~lilltary SurJ,:oons. 2d nnnunl meetlnll, JS\•:!. 
Bay, J. Chth1tlan, Dc.-11 :\1oin1•t,o. Hhd(wyor ttlo &a..11(linan·l11118 ln th1 Uoit<!1l 
Stake. v. 11 paTtl 1-2, O. N. NolKOl1, '--ompi/er, 
Black, Wllllam A., I~ Muln•~. No ('Ur .. o on ton, 01• cvorybody l1a11py. 
Board or TrU!l\.oOII of tho Children of Shalom, ~iox\ro. Ou.h11po Bll1h1. 
Bo,ttou Chlhlron'• llOHpltol. 2-lt.b annual report, 
Il<htton Pu\.tlk f .. ihrary. Bullrtln. 
Buckt William .I Bul·k family of Hucks county, Pl•nnt1yhtrnla. 
Bunkor Hill ~1nnum111,t .\,. llClB.tton. Prcwccdlng&, l~U. 
BuUe Puhllr Library, Butt,•, ~lont.ann. ('ataloK'Ut", Hl1J4-18 ~-
Byol"fl, S. rr. M., Uect ~loln,•s. lown In \lro&T' tinu,s. 
Chicago Hlst.orl<"o.1 Sodcty. I fn\·1,,•lltng uf tho Cbica,co ma,u1.H·n~ grou11. 
Chicago J.1t.w lnitlltulo, 1:iupplt•rnr•ntary t:at..ulogu • 1~~7-J\IV,\, 
Chicago Public Llbrory. l'in11ln~ l1Mt, l~,..1••'"fH. 
Clnclnnatl c·Juunll<'r of< 'omm••rc~. t."'H.h annunl re purr.. 
Columhtnn Unlv1·t'aali11. t 'or.gr<! •· l'111~r-i and Kihlr~ l!JCB, 
Council Blulls l~ruo Pullll1· Llh1 tu·; l:!th annual rc1"1rt. 18!1:l, 
-- FlmllnK' llst, 11-lHI 
-- HhsLO••ll·11I 11kt•tch 
Cudmore, P. Jlu1?hl\nan'e c·onf!.pit·1lc;, etc. 
Doi MoinN1 Public Llb1·ary. t;upplmm•utal l'ataloguc. ,~cu. 
Dunn, .I, P. •rho Hbrarle!>i or Ind lans. 
go REPOHT OF THE STATE LIBRARL\N. [Al 
Enoch Pratt. Free· Llbrnry, Baltimore, Maryland. Annual report, 189-1. 
1<'1aglor, ~lajor D. "'· Blot-Ory of tho Rock (eland art1ent1I. 
Fleteb~r Free Public Library. Burlington, Vermont. Annual report, 1893. 
Frlcdluodcr R., and &bn. Blbltotbeca hh,torlco nft.1.uralht:. 
Glbb611, Emily O. The origin or 1dn. 
Graod Army of the Republlc. Journal of the 27th m1tional emcom1>ment 
1893, • 
Hanartl t:nlvenlty. Annual reporl.8 of tho proeldent and treasurer l8fi2-
UR ' 
- Catalogue, 180.:i-lttfl,J. 
Hodrt·~. Arthur J., lloouo. fllmnrath·o notu, on tho Sunday l!H!bool losi:sons »~ . ' 
lndln.n Hti.:htfl .a\lliloOClaUon. Annual n•portfl, l.ltJ-1,~-lg\t:). 
Iowa A ""'>d1ttlon of C'ongrego.tlonat ('hur,•h<•t aod Minietc~. )Jlnu~ of 
tho .J5th unnual t1e!l1t-lon. 
low•• H"lll(lo1111 Sodety or P••IN1d"· Htu-clny'1 apology (or tho t1•ue Chrh;• 
lilm ,llvlnlly. 
Fux'a jourm,I. 
St•Y.ol'tt hlator;- • 
. fohn "\\fouhnuo'e lift• untl jo111·nal. 
Kau"M 1\f'adom;- of SciN1t·Oll, 1'rao,-1wllons, J~U3, \·. t:l 
Kl'okuk Bott.rd of lft·alt-h. .\nnt1nl r-.•port, h~<1~. 
LarmbeP, \\'Ullum, 'thu hltlrc>ad que.tion. 
Lawr,•n('•• Fr1.•t, l'ubltc- Llbrary1 Ln.wrt•m·o, Mn.,.:-1aehuilt.•l.te. 2'.?d o.ooual 
rq,ort, Hml. 
J.lbrary nurt•nu. ('11141.loguc, l"'nl:J-1~!•.t. 
.~t•brnkk& l>1llr_yu1t•n'» J\,..,.;()Cfo.lion. Ht•portt1, JW.K1-JHH2. :l \'. 
Xf:\wUn, \V. II. Narratheo ot prleon ct11cupo. 18~9. 
Ohio ~_:ci<!ly of Cl•IJ Eng-tnec.1rs. AnnuoJ n_lport~, ltult•J~~O. 
Ohio Wool),lrowon.' A~~lntion. ~lomorlal. 
Pmnmet, L. ll. Tbc modit!c·nllon of plantl'I. 
Parvin, 'f. S. Grund lod1'C'I (J( Jowo, ""· 13. l8t)"2,.J89:l. 
Pearwn ~r?morlul Commit toe. IlenrJ O. Pe$r!I011i n moinorial addrc111. by 
f •• L. Godkin. 
1',,yton, "\J,.11. L. Memoir or .John llowt.• Pc·ytoo. 
l'hlladelphla Llbrat·y Compony. Bollotln 31. 
Prlncot◄1n n,Jh,gc. Cn.tl\.loguc, 1Rll4•J~M. 
Sahln, H,•nry. 1:>. mk:tl'hl"irt- Uber <.las w(•lblkho F'ort.btlduilgsi,ehulwei.en 
by l•~rau Clrlku IIOnlklhku. 
1 
Pntwtekrlunar und 8tand di."-; bfihoren Madcht•o~ehulwosenM, by 
Helene Lan1ro, 
Die KonJ11lcbo ~!111.aOOt-bt.chulu zu Rorlin1 by Prof~sor Bachmann. 
Ver&elohnlt der pAc:lal(oJ(is<.·hc·n 7,t;tlt .. chrifwn, by Otto Arndt. 
~ Die Volk.., nnd die MluolMChulcn, by K. Schneld1.•rtt.nd A. PN<>~tuo. 
Scranlon Publlo I lbra,3. •'ln~ln1t li.ot, 181<1. 
~l1ht, Jamoe A, In memoriam of William and Rachel Searlght. 
Einllt,b, B, F , Ila.- nport.. Mlnu\61 of tho Iowa All80clallon of <'ooa-rcga• 
1.lnnal Church and Mlnlsten. 1~18\f3. 2 v. 
SU!Jld I Ju'h, 1 hlc-.ro, ) Mr,obiNJk, 189l•l8'3. 2 , .. 
Tnnk h.co. l.Llt of work1 on Chlna. 
m;:PORT OF TEIB STAT& LIBRARIAN. 
Tripp, Boward Carleton. Around th e 8re~\do and other ~m;:;, 
Walton1 J. P. Scraps of Mu!¾:atlno hb1tory, 181)3. 




)(rs. L. J ., Now York. Poetry and prose, by Submlt. Chc~brou11h 
Loomis. 
\Yoman1s Boo.rd of \Vorld'e Fair )1anagon. of Connt.>cUcut. ~elct"t\nnt 
from wrltlngs o( Connoetlout wome n. 
World's Columblau Ex1,osltlon. M.'-d: lnstltutlona eanh.a1T'4'1 dona la tw1~uh-
llquc Argentine, by Dc>et(lor Tiburcio Padltlo. 
Yale Unh·enolty. <'aUlloguo,, 18'JO·lb93. 
FROM THE U1"1TED STA'fES. 
UntU!tl Stat<!•. ·Utnrney-Genunl Anaual ropert, 11(9.t. 
Bur~nu nf American Republics. Roport. and bullotln1:11 1811~-189-l 
-- Bureau of Animfll Industry. .Annual report~, 18:91-189:?. 
-- nureauofEdu·ctdion Cataloguoor A. L.A. Library, 1803. 
- Hh,tory of highor education In Rhodo 1~1tu1d a.nd Ma.rylund. 
-- - Report of tho commll\11ioll4Jr of education, 1889--1891, 1~9t. 
Bnrcsu or Labor- jth-9th annual roporu! of the t.:ommlo,don~r of 
lobor, 1801-1193. 
-- - :k).-jtb 1tpeclal reportl'I of tho conunt .. ~toner of labor, l~l--lHO-t. 
Bureaa of Statistics Ah.1trrwt o! th1.• United S:.atM1 1R93, 
-- Civil $ervicc Commiui,m. 6th-10th annual ttporl,!;I, 18&~189--1. 
-- Coa•e and Geodt:tic Suri-ey. Annua\ rCJ)()r~, 1S9l•l8fl"~. ~ v. 
-- - Cataloguu vf ch1U'tH 
-- C:ommission<r of Fi.•b nnd Fi.">htrie~ RoporUl, 1889-1891. 
-- - Bulle&.lna. v 11-13 
:!4-,h (OngtT!II, 2d u~siq11, 1HS6•Vl3i. Houi;O journal. 
fimb emJgrcu, 1st fft:-'J8ion. 1H8i,188R Hout-to mlM4."Clln.noou" d()(:U• 
me>ut-5 5 v 
Sht c-ons.rren, ht ws:-ion, l8R9-J!>i!U1 H('usc., oxcoulin• docu• 
mo.ob 5,.,, 
lfou~ inlscolhio,io1J" do,c,urn,•nh1 18 \·. 
- Seuato e.u:t.•utho tl0t•umtcntit 2 .... 
-- -- s,~na1.u111h olltuo1 1 ,du•um int-a \', :l 
-- - ficuato reporl of 1'1l1tnmltt4,.'l'.a, 2 v 
-- Gld congrr!f.!, :lrl ur,ion, lhfl,). l •m1. Hou,o oxc\:uth·o doeumt•n\.li 
I<< 
House ml'ileellanoous docllfneuta. 11 \', 
Ho1J11d rt•Jwnt.a uf ,:ommlL~·1•~ U v. 
Scollto 1.•xc--.•uth-0 doeunwnt,t. ,. I, 
S\•nato rnltJC •llanoou" tl01•unwnt11 a v 
~nato repor~ of commltt.t•1!-8. 2 , • 
• ;2d co11gnn, 1st .!JCUiOn, l89l•Vm!!. Alla-.. 
U2 IH:PORT 0~' THF; ST.ITB LIHRAHl,\X. 
CongN' .... iomll ll.ccorcl. ,·. Z:1, parL :? 
Houi-,, e:tc,•uth·o documents 30 v, 
Rou~ journal 
Route mil'lc1,.,Uancou .. do«·umenl"' ro ,, 
Hot1Mt• n:,JJOrl-- of commlt.toc:t. 11 ,·. 
S•ntth.• eX1"\'t1tlvo documont.... 6 v. 
~ onntn n•pOr\l'I of oommhtoei', ij ,. 
[A7 
52d cougrc!iS. 2d ... t."!ion. 189:!• lil93 1 louM:> cxc<:Uti ni document.;. 
JU\', 
flou'"\J journu.l 
- - Hu11~1• ml<4Cellnnco1111 docunh.mt... rn ,,. 
S...•uato l'lXl.'ll'UliVtJ d01.•unwoti1. 6 v. 
~mtto mllf4vllfln,·oul'- docmw,nts. j v 
5.'lc/ congrr!<S, ht ... cHion. 18!J3-IN9.J.. (-OnKt'l•,--.tonal ~rd. 3 v. 
- t111fox to,. 2.'i, pnrt~ l•:t 
I hmHO journal. 
- S,•nflto journal, 
5:ld crmgre!l.•, :!d tic.,.,;icm, J.+•t?l--189.1. Conil't't'!'l.dional RCl"Ord 10 v 
lnclHX to v . :!61 Jll'll't~ 1-10. 
lloniio t!'Xt:1•t1tiv1J documenh. -I"· 
J louau Journal. 
ffoui;u ml11cclla.ooons documonl8. I,),,. 
llou110 ruporr. of oommlt.tc~H. 
Sc-nat., journal. 
Son11to ml11c~llaneous documonlt!. :; v. 
Wool ta.riff. 
-- l>tpnrtmc11t of ,lgriculwrr. Annual roporl.d ol tbe &et·Nltary, )892,.. 
l~U3. 
-- - Goocral lodox. 
Ikpnrtment of t/,c Posto/lie:~. Ontcial po&tal gu1<101 J893-J80-t. 
IHpnrtmMt of Stafr. Commoroi11 rolatioue. 
Oocument&ry hlatory of tho oonstltuUon. 
- lmpor~. 
- Reglat.cr or ottlcer• and agont.d lo tho aervlco of tho United 
Slat.08. 
Oep:irtment of th~ TrcasurJ·· Annual report.it of the teCt"Otary, 
J&r2-hm:t. 
Dtpnrt.ment of IVar. Ofticial rooord1 of the robclllon. 




Ordnaott- tkpnrtment. Annual ropC>r&e of chief of 01-dnance, 18\r.!-
ISIM, 
(,ffllogklll Sur1•c7. l ltb-13t.b annual roports, 18UO-J803. 
AUu •hee&e. Qulcksll,·or dcpo!dte of the Pacific slopo. 
- Bulletln1. noe. tMl-i:1. 2 , .. 
Mineral retoun.•tJI! of \.ht, Unlt.ed Sta~. 
~ Mooo1rapb1. 3 v. 
c:colngicnl 11od Ckogrnplucal Sur,·cy of the Territurk•. 12th annual 
report. .Mapa and panoramas. 
--- - Bullollo11. :: "· 
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The \ertlary lnse<:Ls or North Amcrh:a. 
Wyomlng- aad fduho. ~ , .. 
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faternational Am~n'can Conference. Rt-porl~ ol c..•otnmlt.tA."CII. 4 v. 
Jntenwte Commerce Commi$sion. 6th•ltb annual r..•1,or~. 1b~.?--
JSIH. 
Life&ving&rI•ict. Aonufll report.bof 01>t-•111tlon8, ll\H·..?·l!-1!1.l. 
Light-h,,usc /Jonrd. An,:ma.l n.,port,,, 1s11:J.1-.i1u. 
),,1erch&nt. vcuols of thC' Un\t.(.'ld ~t.n~, 1-..11.a,, 
Patc11t Office Aunu{tl re-port.• ol tho t!Omml~&lonnr or puh·nt.t, l~!~:?-
1893. • 
-- - Offll•ial Gazcltc. v. 6:?·6~. 
-- - St>i•t•iftcat.lone onddruwlugo of pat••nu. IO, .. 
- Srmto Domingo. Roport ~f C"Omml8"lou of Inquiry, 
&uat~. Hopllea lo t..u.rlil hu1utrk•i'I, 
Smitb~oniun lu5titutioo. lloo.rd or rc,fen"81 annutt,l roport11 lbHI· 
18114. 
-- - MoLOorologlcal table.a, Um3. 
-- - Notional museum. J3ullotln no. U. 
-- - - Proceedingi:,1 IS!r.2, 
-- - Smltbi;onh.1.n mlscella.m.'Oui; collocLlonl/J. ,·. 314 :liJ. 
-- Zcibich1'1Ct, der deut~hon geologb;ohen Gclh.•~ch11rt. I:? v. 
FROM STATE GOVERNMENTS. 
Alabama. G~ological Surrq. Bullt~tins. 
-- - Mapa with oxplan&t.ory ~hnrti11. 
- - -- LAgialtHutt. S\!efflOll law", H·llll•189.}. 
-- Suprome ~•ourL roJlOlh, \', 0:,-101. 
Arlwna l~,:isfaturc. 881'14lon lt1wt, 1803--180.). 
Ark&n!iiait, Geological Sun~f. Annual r1.•1>ort.d1 l~S-1890. ti-, .• 
J~gi•laturr. llou-t1 and eem,tc jourm,I~, 18\•:t :? v. 
- Public clocumenLa, Jb'fl:l. 
-- - SeHlon lav.11, Hlll.1. 
-- $t:1tc T~ll'!mru. Annual 1·uporb, IKHJ-11<,tr..?.. 
-- Huprtimo t•ourl roport!l. ,·. 6tl•57, 
Callfornti,. l~aidntur~. Dluo honk, l~l.l:t 
-- - 1T 011&0 arid aonato jom•nah,, I ~',:t. :! v. 
- - A11pendlx, l'i9:J, 8 \·, 
fndAX to tho law!l1 l~)(l..18!l'i. 
-- - Stat.uh~ i1Uld l\m1•ndtm•nta to tbi.: cod{•, JH1):"1, 
TI:f>m1ni,wPn<'n& of t 'ull(ornht hy 8tcphcn J. 1-"li·ld, 
Swu l.ihr11ry. 8upph•ntontnl c:ata.101:uc or law ,luportmcnt l'J.~ 
l<n3. 
Stati; .\lininx nurcau. llth·l2t.lJ om,uul rrports of tbo 11tato m n r-
nlogbt.. 
IU:PORT OP THE STATE LIBB,ARIAN. 
.Bullet.in flO :i 
-- Supromc court reporlt!- , .. fli•IOA. 
Colort«lo. l~Ri~ID.tull. Sot<~lon la.w~, 11-11)3-J&H. 
-- Supa-omo i.•ourt roportri. \·. 18,-JO. 
Coone,•t-ii•ltl Board of Agricultur~. i\nnual ruports1 1892-1893, 
-- L~gi!latur~ lJ0Ut1fJ and ~·oatu jour-nuht. 18~- 2 v. 
Publit· dw:·umont.H, H303·J~94. 
Jt~rot.,Js ot the ti-\.Ut.o, 1171;.17;'1. 
-- - SuHIOn law11, 1,93. 2 v. 
-- HltttO n.•~i1otur and ma• ual, 1i--1H-IK!-.;. 
- - !itatu~~, gt.•nc1•al indNC. IX1i.H ... J81J:J. 
~upromo 1•011rt. niJ)Orlit. v. 02-~U 
D,,kottt. Supre,mo c·uurt, ruport~. ,·, 4. 
l.lolawaro. l)lgt:-iL 1.,f the n•portt.i. 
l""gi,lnc r1rc. l-fo\/l!io<l <·oih.•, 1852· 1~1.:J 
sn .. ,1lnn lawM, lR!.t:l. 
Superior C."0111'1. rapnrt!I. v. j.u. 
fo'loddl\. 81111remB t•nurl roport-.. ,·. :u.:u. 
Guol1{1&. Ocologicnl Suncy. Tho 1mkn1.olc IP'OUJl. 
f.tgi,;/aWrt. llou11e and at.mate journnli, l'i1t1-1""'1H. 
80111lon law1, l"l~-1~~1. 
Sup1·omtJ cmn-L- roport... \·. tiu-0:1. 
Idaho. Su1,rc-urn ...-ourt rt,pcJl't.H. \', 2. 
I Uinoh. l~xi-~l,u1,rc. llourso at1d l\•n&t" jo11rn1tlt1, ISU:l-18!~. 
RoportB to the g11noral Ml'lomhly, IS'1kl-18U;?, 
s,,,. .... lon lawM, 11-!li:i. 
Stale: Librnry, <"ntalolfUt_•, l'!ill. 
• ~tale t'nivtNlity. lfoatlog and vi•ntllatlng of 1"(!1'1dcni•('!'I. 
Supr1•mo court l'OJ)()rt.1. \". 111 .. ir,2. 
lnd11\ot\. Apfl("llatocourt. roJ)Ort.l. , .. -I~~•. 
t\lll-l(Wlatt•d work for tho women of Jndlo.na.. 
Burcnu of Stntisticft. Heport, J~IH-18!12. 
Lcai1l.stun Hou,.o ancl He111it"' journal111 18!}:J. 2 \". 
- Public doct1mcnt11, 189J-18t12. 
- s~i.Mlon law!-l, um:t 
State: Bnard of 1/c:altl1. H<·Jx>rt, J~•t?.. 
StnU Treasurt.r. ReJ)Ort1 IKHJ. 
Su~rintenrl,mt of Public lnstructiQn. Hoport, H!9'.?. 
Supremo court report.i<. ,. . 13:l--J:ln. 
lDtern&t.lonal Goologlcul C-0ngrotu1. Ht•port or proccodlnp1 lWl. 
Iowa. Geological Survq. Amerloa.n :\~•iatlon for tho ad\·&ncoment of 
Solenae, prooeodlng"-, "· -1:t. 
lo-Cohrmbiu Comiftwion. Handbook of Iowa. 
Illlaob, building ti world's Columbian OXJlOlllllon, 1803. 
'1'rlM1e 11111! commerce of Minneapolis. IOt.h annual rc1l0rt. 
Kan-. ,...._,. Bl-book, 1800. 
8-Ull-lejournala, 11183-UIM. 4 v. 
Pallllc..,_t.o, 1893-181N. Iv. 
Seuloa l&WI, J.8811. 
Railrn•d C-~ Report 1-. 
Supremo COUftreporit.. v • .50-M. 
18(15.J REPORT OF TBE STAT!,; LIBRARlA~. 
Kentucky. CourL of ap1)l.1nla: report'-. , •• !k)..H~ . 
L<,:isluwn. Le.rhilatlvo <locumonb, Unll,1"'91 I,·. 
O1'.Ul"l&I manual, l SQ-t. 
Sc~~lora la.w!i, ttm1~18nt. 2 "'· 
-- - StutULCi<, ]~94. 
Lou.hilana. Lcgisla.Wrc. Hou1,,e and bOnalc journal .. , 1~11--1. 
~~Ion J&ws, Hi0-1. 
Secretary of State. Reportw, l"'~.?-18~).:J. 
State Library. Ropoi·l:.i, lo/..l'l-189-1. 
Supreme court roport;i;. , •. ,l.J~!O. 
~laloo. .Auornry CcncraJ. Ropor~, J~9:?. 
Bank E1taminer. Roporl1 1893. 
Board uf Agriculture. Ropol'L1 JS03~1,w. 
Bureau of l11du!JtrinJ nm} Lit.bur Stlltii.tiC//i Hupol'l, IH-9:L ' 
Po«~t Commis.;:iontrs. R~port, 1~11-t, 
l...tgi!Jlnturc. Lcrislatlve roamuat, l"''UL 
~- - Publlc docuanent,.. JS0:?--l~H.J. 6 ,·. 
-- - Vita.I ,-tntli-lk81 J8!r..?. 
Roilrotul Commi:o;..-.iOnt'/"$. ltllJ,Ort.s, l~D:i.11.1.111 
State A!l':'I-C''i.Sor5 l.wpo1•t, l~~:t-1,~H~. 
Stak Library. Report, Hm:t-18!H. 
Stat<' Pri!ton. lfoport., lSH.'J, 
Sts.U Supuint,:ndent o( Common Sc/Jools. Ruport.t:, l892·Jbll-L 
Stlltc Tr,:1uurcr. HepOrts, JRU:3•18l!L 
Supn)ffiC (l()UrL l"eJ>Ort.8. Y, S;j-&J. 
Maryland. Coul't of o.ppetds l"t•J)()rlA!I. v. 1'0--71. 
-- Lcgit1liJt.ure. ArcbiH!S1 177,'l-li7U. 
-- - Houi.o and HOno.te <locumontll, nm~ . 
-- - liouRO and sonata jouroi,le1 JS~H. 
-- -- Session l&wll, 1M1~. 
Muaacbuaet.t.8. Agricultural Co/kg<'. Ht-porte, l:-ilii•H~u.;. 
Board ol Agrica/ture. Reportt4, l"\l:l·l"'UL 
IAgi.latun. ?tlaou.al of tho ,roz1twal court. l~)-ITl,t,,f)."',, 
Publiudocumonl.tl, l~l:!-11411.:t, Ii\', 
Se111lon law,, 17tU•17~i. J,'\'C~l)'.I.HI. 
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State Library, 1-H-h anuual supplcm(!nt. to tht• gonorltl catalogue. 
Mlt•bliran. At.torM,-f;C'nt:ral. Ht..•porl, ll'N". 
- .◄uditor-GhJtrHI, Bofllllrt, l"U:l. 
HonrJ of Agrk11/lurr. Ho port, 1 i;u:1, 
/fonnl of .'itatc Auditor,. l<opi.wli, 1111,H,1-l~~H. 
/?11rc1w "' l.nhur Statistic.·•• lt•·1>0rt1. Jij\ll-Jio•J,·,. 
ln:,urnn~ Commitr;ion~rJ, H.epott, J.,.1,2. 
Ugi,laturc. Hou-H: und 11onatc jo11rn11-Lfi.. H••t:t (i ,,., 
.Joint, docuuh•nl-11, l~J:!-18H,I. 7 v. 
- - Luglidath·o 1uu.t1u11l. lk!tt. 
Sea1fur1 hon, I j;;•1:1. 
- TtLx lnw or lt-lH:t 
Snldicr11 llom<', lh!J>ort, J!-i.\H. 
Stnte 1/orticultur1el S,.,citt)', Hoporl. I" t:!.. 
Sapuintcndtnt of 1-'ublic lmtrut:tioa. ~chool l&W81 with appeodixet, 
]811:1. 
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Su1Jttme c:ourt. report,;.. v. 92-Sttl. 
Mln.m·eola. Commi~.sioMr of Statjuit1r. Report, l~tr.?. 
Gtt>loJ(l'col and NRtural History Survey. Birde. 
-- Iron ort·• of :\finn1..•-iot..a. Bullot.ln no. 6. 
Mnmwal.i. Bullotlo no. i. 
- .. H••port. on tho M1•!4ahi iroo-bcarlng rock". 
Ltgl1lature. Jo:xct•t1lh·4., dOcumMU.111, 1892. Iv. 
- ITou&u antl ~•nal-0 journah, H~~1a. 
- ~tinncwta. in lht.• civil and Tnd!nn wnr-4, 1!ffll-J866. 2 v, 
St-s11lnn low". lb!IJ. 
St•lt' l.ibrnr;y. Rt!JJOrt, 18!14. 
SufJn me l'OUl°t rq>0r~. \·, ;J().51,, 
~tl-A1~11v1l Ugi!i;/nture Hou~ nnd !<ODllltl Jottrunl .. , 189-1. 
- ~·Nlon lnwi1, ll'IM. 
Sn1weu1" ('Ollrt 1'1:l>nrlfi v. i0-71. 
Miu.our( ( ·uurt.e uf up1x.•til-c ruport.11 v. 5l-50. 
[A7 
G~logici,t S11n-q B.uport.. on ro&l, iron ore~, mineral wat.cro and 
1,ah•onwlog-y 5 v 
~,·111te llnrticttlt11rul Socit·t.,~. Rt•1,ort8, IJ:1~1~93. 
Supn•m111•ourt r,•t->Ort!-1. v. I l l-J l:! 
P.fontllna f.,g,'!IMure llou!-,,, and •cnate journaht, 1-8113 
tiC8ton l•Wl't1 l>i1J3. 
Supremo court rt•p(Wt.. Y 12-14 
Nl'l•rMkR, -tgricultural Experiment Station 6t.h..Ot.h anou&l roport&. 
/1ru1rJ of A,:riculturc. Rt\J'IOrt, JA00-18fl'2 :J v. 
JlonrrJ ofTrar1!portat,'or,. llaport, Jk02. 
lfi,toricnl Society. Ruport. ,·. 5. 
Jlorticulturnl Soc.idy. Report, 1892 
Joint Commis.,ion of Pc.nitcntinry. Report, 189-'l 
l.abor IJJrd lndmitrial Sto.(istiu 1~01-18112. 
J~gislaturc Hou,_.,_, and l'IOnate journal&, 1893. 
- Public docum1mtM, 1801·1892. 
lto~-wr or 1:t0ldlC'rll, 11atlon-1 nnd marine.a. 
- Sit•&Ylon lawe, 1893. 
Huprurno t.•our&. l"OJK>'l't.d. v. 3-l--41. 
NcviMla Ugi'llalure Hou111.l and i,;1>nat.o journab, 1893. 
St Rte Burrau of lmmlgration. Ne,·ada and her resourcce. 1804. 
Supromt court rt!port'l. v. 21 
N<,w llnmpthh.,_, Ronrrl of Library Commission~rs. h~ rel)Ort, 1892. 
Committ~ on tl,t l?,Klicott Roc.k. Report 
P11rt11ry C:ummissian. 2d report., 1~93. 
IAgi•lature, 1lou110 and aunate journals, J~3. 
Manun.1 for tho goncrul court , •. 3. 
~~11iou laws. ll-111:l 
Sta.\\lt" of John l', lh1,le1 l'Crtimonh sat um·cillog. 
Suldkn' Homr. 2d r<·port, l'i~l-l89't. 
Now .Jersey F.Atul\) ~IJC:irLs v -n~:,1. 
Geological Swrre.r Annnal roJ ort81 l$.'!,3-l8U3 
- H 1,c:1rl. on wat..1 r 111u1•ply , .• 3 
Ltgislnturc Al"<'hh•N v. 11-1:.?, 17•18 
rtEl'ORT Of' TH~: STATf; l, IBHAlUAN. 
llOUl'l-0 anJ !"enatu journal~, 1~!r,!.J:O,l.l--l H , •• 
f..t.'l'h,Jnth·e doc.•uinontH, u1,9•>,.J"'"H J;\ v. 
l.t·ar.i!ll11.th·e manmil, l>it,J-Umi. 
P1fblfo docum!Jnv. J\\!1:.?. ,-, v. 
~ci8lon IM,·s, l~t13--tS\M. 
Stale Library. Report, l"!tt2-lli9.). 
supr~•mt, court repm·ts. , .. 51-:-,o. 
N'-•w York. Ch·ll Jll"Ol'f'dur,~ re>Jk)rt..-.. v. 2,'3. 
( 'onrt of appoalil report~. v. 1~1 H. 
Lcgi~lnture. Hou1,1e nnd t-l;)nate document~. hll".!-1~ n. ;n v. 
Hon-<' nud -.crltlW journal", )"i!l:!•18'11:t 4 , • 
- Lr•,tipe}atlvt.• 1n&11\lttl. IS!ll•J!-,:!1.'i. 2 \', 
__, Mt'tnOlt' of General \Vlllhnn T. Shl'rman. 
Sui-~lon laws. J811:t.1~HI. 4 \". 
StRtt! L1/,r11.ry. Annual ropo1·l-., 180'.?-JbfJ:t 
Sctttc Musc.cun. Hcporti,1 or tht, regents, J i,1J:!.JH93. 
Stlltc. University. H.-porti. of tho rogonts, 1800-Hm:t 
- Begent!'.l' bullctin1 no. 1-t, 
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-- Supufotcndcnt of Public ln,truction. Mn1>11 nc~mpanl·lng anuua.l 
'l'q-Ort. 
- Suprt>mn court report.!<, ". i5.SO. 
North L'o.rullo& Burt!Du of Labor. Roports1 1803-1604. 
-- Supremo court ro1>0rw. v. JJ2-114. 
North Dakota Uifislaturc.. Houi,e and seonte journals, 1803. 
-- - Public documents, 189'2-1801. 
-- Supremo. court roport8. v. 3. 
North Wcfit Territory. Ordtnancca, 1893. 
Ohio. Auditor. Report, 18!12--1893. 
Bun:an of ARriculturc. Report~ 1802. 
Burt!AU of Labor StAti6tict. Report, 18nl•1893. 
Gt!ological Sun't!J', &port, t>iOO. 
ln•~cfor of BuiMing nnd Loan ,hsocistion:r. Repom
1 
1802-1893. 
Ug:•laturr. Hnuse and fW•n11to jouraall, 1893. 
Publte dooum1:1nu, 1~91.1aw. 
$(•-...11on law~. IKltl--1.'HH. 
Mine lmspcctor. R<•port, l"'V:l. 
Roilw,J)' Commis.,ioncrJ. Ht1pons, JR~1:?. 




Supu,ntcndcot ofScbools. Repor~, 11:Hr.!-J8V3, 
Supreme court. report.;.. v, l!l··60. 
Oklahoma. Supreme court ropork'. v. 1. 
Oregon. l~gi•lat.utt. Scatiloo law11 lHV.l. 
-- Supreme court roportt. v, 2'3-l!,). 
Pcnn11:ylvanlL Adjutanf·Gcocral. R~porU!i, l"lt~2-J893, 
Auditor-(;couaJ. Report, H:S93. 
Banh, Saving ln•titutions aad Truat Compsnit6• Ropor&.1, 1892,. 
1~93. 
Board o( Agricu/t Urt!, lwport, 1893. 
Board of Henlrh. Heport, 1SU3, 
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llottrd of 1~ub1,·c Chnritks. HeporL, 11'19:!. 
Commi,.\iOnt:ra of the Siuking Fund. Rcp0rt.1 189.1. 
Gcologi(n!Surw,-. .Appondix to gtaod atla.e. Maps. 
[nsp(dor of Pactoriej. Hoport.1 )893. • 
ln.,urtwcc Commi,.sioncr~. Rt.11)4'.)rL, IA11~-189,'l. 
U,:h,lature HouMe e.ntl Minato journals, 1~93. 2 , .• 
Ottlcial documonte, 1.,1J1.JR1)3. :!I ,-
Sl).ftlon lall'tJ, 1~!1:J. 
- Smull'e legl1J11tivu handbook, Jl-4!13-11.t!II 
•"t·crttttry of /nttroal All.•1irw. n, porl.8, 1811l-1El93. 
Stnic Collt>J:~- l<eJ)ort, l~!l:J:. 
Stat~ J.il,rnry H••tKn·l l:--!'ll•l!",~l'l 
~'i·t111t 'fr~tumrrr. H1•pc1tl, 1~1.:1 
Swtc l,,'niHnio· l'lt•po1't, 1'°''1:! 
Supt'rinlenrfenf of l'uhlic- for,,trr,ction HcJIQrl 1~113. 
Snpr()mei r.0111 t ru11(1i-ls ,·. I l~•tfi:I. 
P11 ilndf-'11'hla. Tho tor) ,,ran ,.\nwrll•an ••hy. H~11:t 
Hb11(h, I html llonrd ofllr-nlth .\unuul re1K1rt, I~!•:!. 
J r,:l~l:1tun <it-n<•rol a~m1,ly reporl8, 11'1!1:!·1~!13. 
Sot ion iawe, 18!.t.!-Hi;tJ:I 
- \ llnl n.x•onl \' (,, Jh;J,11-lliW 
8tatc 1U~t(lr~nl Society PrtM'et•-dlng11, l~ti:J. 
[A7 
So1ith <. t11·nlina Lrgl.J.hlturc. H11u111u 1111J acnalti jourunh,, tsoJ-189-1. 4 v. 
U• ll(H'h 11,ml ro"11lutio11111 1~11:\.1\JIH 3 ...-
Sosi;l11n l1Lw1t, 1811:1-1"'!1-I 2 ,; 
Suprntno C<Mrt tt.•JKH·t:t, ,-. 3i ll , 
South Jh1.k111a. U.·Ri~lalurr. rtoull8 and tot•nBt•• journi-h~. I,..t-.1. 2 v. 
- Puhllt• ,lomnm•nt.,., l t-l!H 
04•a11lou law~, 1~u:t.J:-;\1,j 
Supr ema c11Urt r,~ports. \. 1 ... 1. 
'fcnn1.•1 , o /.cJ.,•-Ul11turc ( OIi~ tmpplemont, Ji,;cg;>--1)-;!.::J 
- Houto and 1wntt.tu juurnol,s, 1~11:i. 
Soulon lawi;1 1xu.;t 
Su1w1.a•1nu ~•onrt ro110rt~. , • Ol-9:! 
Toxu Clvll aJIJIOala rl'JJOrlA. \", :!·6. 
C'oltrt.o( criminal appoa.h1 roport~. \', :n-32. 
G~ologi<"ttl Suncy Report. v. :l.--1. 
utgl•latutt Jluui;io a11<l &en1:1t.u journa.t .. , 181.1,'l. 2 \'. 
Supremo court ro1,ortA. Y. M--86. 
Vermonl ao.rJor A.,-kultu~. Heporta, 1An:?-181M. 
Boan! o(Rultb. Report, 1893-11<!>1. 
Da1t7,,,.,,•1 Auociation. Ilc1>0rt3, 187-l-18ifl, 1889-1893. 
- Commln/oo,r. Report, 18!J3.181H. 
Lfa'WatuN Bouae and aonaLO jou1'n&l.8, 1892. 
Loclull•• 41reotory, 181M, 
B.epv&Uoa NpOl'la, INO-Ullll. 
Repara o( &be ll&le otllcen, Iilll-189'. 
Scboal 1a..., Ulll8. 
8c•loa la .... 18111. 
l<nilroad Com.........., Reporl,I, 11111-189'. 
REPORT OP TIIR Sl'ATE L!BHAH!AN. 
Supcrintc-n<lc1Jt of Education. H~porh, I8!13-18{Ll 
Sup1'$mO court roporl.f. v. tH,-00. 
Vlrgfola. Ugislaturc-. Annual l"Oport.e, J,8,!r.l-U:193 
- C'uicnc.l1~rol Yiri,:-loi&tlatop.11a-['?i, Jtl{l~-Jt;SMI \. 11>--Jl 
- Hou,..o and i:;Onatt\ journal~ a11d documC'nt.;, ISIJ3--18!ll 
- SCi.:..ion lo.we, J1'-0.1-J894. · 
-- Supremt:• l'OUrt or upponlB rc,poi-ts. v. ~9 




---- Public clocurnenta, 1802-l~IJ. 
- Scna,t,.1 and n~,;4,.•mbly jom·11ali-
1 
t~V:t 
- Sl-Sl'lion law.;., umJ. 
SuprC'mc l'ou1·t r-~1>0rtc.. v. ;;..o. 
W.<,e" Virginia. Sup1-cmo COUl'l ol tl)JJ)!..'t\l!!l l"'C'}l0rt1. '. 3;.:rJ 
\\ h-c-On~Jn. 1/i:,toriuit Soci~ty. llh1torical c:olll'cllnn-,, \" 12. 
- P1·occ.·udlng~1 J8~J, L~~~:.tw;:.·. Go\·ernor's mt".tli,ago aruJ n<.·,·ompanylng documt!nt.ti, 
---- Huun(.• nod t-Onato journals, JX93. 
-- - ht tision la\\'b-1 lndux1 lh78-IH!t1. 
-- l-iupr1•mo t'Ourt rcJ.10l'tt1, v. 8:i-88. 
Wyomto,. l,cgi.~lnturc. So:-.!-ilon h1,\\'ti;
1 
180.'J, 
l<'ROM POREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Arpntloe Republic. Exposition unl\'ur:avlle do Chkago. 
Canada. C&n1ua1 J80()..J891. 5 v. 
-- Parli•n~nt. Houi-n and t;,:,nato jouroali.. v. 2i•28. J893. 
-- - - Appendix to v. 20. 
Soulonal l*J>ere. v. 25, no. 7; ,·ol. 26. n06, l•IJ, 17: v. 2;, no,, 
l•J6, J7; ,-. 28, a111w,ndlx part. I. 
Btatul<l1, &71b-SSth \·lctoria. 
-- - Sta1u1ee o! Quebec. :17Lh·:Jath n,•torta. 
Supremo l.'OUrt report.s. \". 21•2:J. 
-- Transaction, of the Hoyal Bocloty, "· 10. 
Capo ol Good Ilopo. <'lvll ""rvloo 11,t, 1811-1-l~lti. 
Chill. Bollo&la do lu loyoo i d""" loo. v. 1, ll!1l2. 
Japan. A 11bo11- account ol educational .-ocletv 
Manit.oba. Stat.ul..cs, 5'1tb Vktorla. • · 
New &uth '\Vales. Hl1torknl r-t•L·onh1, ". 1·2. 
-- Publlr statul(,e• -IJd-5-lth VlctorJa, l&M. 
Ontario. St.atut-Od of tho provlnc..-o of Ont.arfo, 66th"il7tb Victoria, 11K. 
Rome, AUi della L"()mmlBlliOno r<!alo. v. S. 
10(1 m •<mT o,· TIIE. ST.\ TF. !.lllil.\RI.\X [Al 
,\ "'UU•1· F1·1Jo l~ihnu"Ji, «Ith unritml l'('JHll"t 
.\labo.m&. 1;a,lo)Pml Sunc·y. U.~JMWl un \-oMtal 11hlln of J\hLbo.ma. 
.\ldrh·h, t'1mrlft:II, ., i;ketdi of tlio hlstorlc,ll dt,pu1m,•11t or Jowll, 
.\m••rl('nn F1116cilr)' .\1111oc1atlon. PrrK.•,K!"<ll111{1! &l- 1lllh•J::!th unnuft.1 mootlngt:J, 
18fll ·1)-Cffl 
1\rmul,•ttt:1 lluman1 A !ttwiat\011. lti•port on vh·h,ec..-tlon tlnd dh-J,':OCLlon. 
Amh1ii-"t C'ol1oico, l' , t dn.iruo, 1H\H-J>c!I,\ 
Auociatlou vf tlio Bar or ~,w, York city. :!Hh Pnnul~l report, 189-1. 
BrLrton, (')nm, Tho reel cruiMi h!!I l1rh:ln. 
nay, J, ( 'hrl1.tl11n. lll.!11 \lolnt.!1, Tb,\ ah10r11tto11 of \\&l<'l' h;• tho groon 11arts 
nf 11laute. 
Ar:rn-tntn)' ,utd phy.,,lolugy, r,,~ pan111bh,LM b)· '-'t~rlou11 autboh>. 
Hlhlh,gril!,h)' of tho tnnnnhh. 
A gnldo lo th11 u11dl•nit.iuidlntc or Gon1ho11 Jo"an,.t. 
0 11 tho ,tuily of ~·ea,.ts, wJLh de&c.·rlr,tlon of the Ban"'en cultt~ro,.box 
and or u uow iaf0<·thu,1 rmodlu for th~ 11tudy of lowor org-unh:ms. 
s,u•h~la.. 
Tho IIJXlr&-formlng apoclOA of tho gonu11 :-ucrharomycus, 18113. 
JJo...Um Publk Llbrnry. Bullcth1111 lN-93-1805. 
Rrooklyn L,lbrary. :nth anmrnl report, of tho board of dlrccton. 
Brooklyn Union for ChrliJtlan work. 28th 1rnnual roport.. 
nutlcr, Jamo• Davfo. 'L'hA nol\· founrl journal of CbnrloR Floyd. 
l '&Uforola. State Library. H,•p0rt, 18'1tJ..l8!)J. 
Stntc .\fining /luffnu. Catalo""uv~, U3S1·180:?. ~ v. 
t ·aruulo,. Pur/iam~nt Libr•ry Aunttlll aup(-)lomoni. to the catalogue, 18.ilS. 
Cape of <:ootl Ilope Colony, Ag1'lcultural nnd 11Yo stock returns, 1893-1894. 
Chli~tfO Jlhtori<"lll Socloty. Ropcwt or ann\lal mo.AlnR", Nov. :!Otb. 189-1. 
Clvt,, io"ed1,ratlon. C'ongrct-~ on lndui1tr-lul oonclllatlon and a.rbltratioo. 
ehlcago, !--ov, 13th•l•h,b, 1894. 
Cudmore, P. Hu<'ha.nan'i, ooni1t>11'l\l')'i tho Nicara~ua canal: reciprocity. 
Ue• Moloe1 Board of Park Comml11shmol'!I. :?d nnnual report, 1805. 
f>o• )lolne1 Comrucrclnl F.xcho.ne-<", Advo.ntagC.it aod rc.ourcca of De, 
Molne11, 
Do.xtor1 o. P. A l?t!DMl«>w:lt'al crot1t1•lndcx of tho lour ,·otum03 of tho gen• 
ealogleal dictionary of Jatnl!:8 Sava.go. (Purobuod.) 
ll1111onrl, .John It. A tolJior'• upw,eal to Grover Clo•0laod. 
Drake l~nher&ity. L'alendar, IHM-1"86. 
En0t•h 1 'rnlt 1--'r"C'o Ll\,rary. Uth annual reporl, 1896. 
t'uller, Lt,,·( K. Vermont. 
Grsnd HapfdM 1-'uhlir. Library, lteport, 18~. 
I - n,:PORT m· TRI-: ST.\TE LJBRAH!,\N. 
Harvard C-0lleKt•. .Annual NllOl'\. or prc1ddt•nt and tN'a.1m~r, 1"'9.1•1'!H. 
Ulluols. Srntc Jlistoric:a/ Library·. Tru~tOe!'l' rc1wrt. IM~. 
Indian Rlg"li~ \ .. ~lCiollon. Addrut':' at Lak(' \Jobcmk ~•onfo1-.•11rc. 
l:!th annun.l reJ>ort or oxamininit commlttot-. 1i..u.i. 
-- Rl'IJ>Ort on the -romovul or the -;ou1horn Clo•. 
Indiana. Lln~."tock of Indiana. 
Jt11llu11a lii-•torical Sot•lt.\ty. v. 2, n~. i•H. 
h,dlanatJOHII Public Library. I·'lndln.r ll11t, autll}l1 in"nt no, I, ll-i\ti. 
Iowa. Adiut1111t Oc11crn/. Ht.•port, 1693 . 
.. tJ[ric.·ultural C<>ll<"ge H.,J>en'mcnt Station, nullt>tlfl!I 21l--:.?i. 
,lmHtor of Stair. Ri~n•nun lav.•1 of low•. 
/lrJJml of 11<:ntnl H.,nmfocr:t. 10th &nnunl 1·c.•111.n-l, 
Colmnbittn Commi!f..-cfon, ,Yorhl1M Fulr J~ttnphlN.t. 
1:,tucat1'mn/ ,lin-ctory, lilf.14,IX!l:; • 
ll<'ttlth lmllctit,. v. H1 no. 6, J"tfll. 
l/ns.pit11h1 for the Insane, 10th b!<•no h,l rL'(>OrL or vhdL1 ni com-
nalttcw, 1p,;~a . 
• Jndu&trinl &boo/, 13th biennial reporLof truitl(•elf, Juno :10th, 
)~llJ, 
>:nilrond Commis~ioncn. Statnto&,j o( Iowa relat1n,r t,0 rail• 
c-oadt:1, and notciS of deci~loniJ tben::,undcr. 
Nrrc11uc Commissioners, Repot>t lO ~th gonernl n.MlOmbl)' 1 
1893. 
Secretary of Stntc. Out.lei. or town.Bhlp tru&te~, 18\f:J. 
Game law➔• 
- Tlme1' of holdlng ~rm!! o( court. 
State Normal ,'Xbool. 9th bteuninl report. 
State l'1.1il-cntity. Ba.hnma expcdltton, ISM. 
Hulletln from tbc labora.toril).8 or natural history. v. :.?, 
no. -t: v. 3, oo. 3. 
-- - Hltlorical lt.-c-lures, J.q9!. 
Suptrint~ndf'nt of Publit lrr5truttion. Bh.•nntal rerort, 1801, 
Iowa PJQnoer J..a"'•mak<'n" ASll<k.~tallon. Hounlon8 ot 1886, 1800; 189:?, 
l'll!l. 
[owa St.\t.o Hlsturlcsl 804.•lcty, Com,tit.utlonaud rocordaor tho claim 
a11oclutinn of Jobnl\On county. 
Uli.torloal lcctur!JI upon thn early loadere in the profouloui1 
In the territory of Jown. 
towa Stnte TOH.chons' Ahoctatlun. (Jfth•lal J)rogrammo, 180-l. 
-- J•rucoedlnffll or tho totb annual 9Cl81on, Doa Moln('s1 Dec. 26tl1• 
211th, 1>1111, 
Jaf'(ln. A 11l1ort acco1mt of <."CIU<'ational ,mcldy, 1802. 
Jobn1 Ilopklne Unlve1~il). 111th annual re1-or\. 
Kt.-okuk Board of He11\th. 9th anuual rcport1 IRO!,. 
Keyo'4, ('barl•.111 R A byp1101rwtrll• map of ;\ft1111ourl. 
The work nud &c·opu ()( tho g-1'0)0.rlcnl i,urve>· or Jowa. 
KlddtJr, Pr,Kll'rli•k. Tho dhu•o\.·ery of .Xorth Amerk11, by .John Cabot. 
(Pt.trcha$<!d,) 
Lacy, John r. !-JJ><•ech in lho holl11u of ~•J>N!"Cntative&, July 26th, 18N. 
Lake (i'oro,t l:nlvendty. C'atalogul•, tH~l8tlO. 
102 RP.PORT o•• THf: STATE LIBRARIAN, 
Landl"rl. Frank: 1':. Southl'rD boundary of Iowa. 
Loc.il111 Public LibrarJ·· 2-ld rvport, 1~12-lli~l.'3. 
Lcffingwt 11, .Albr•rt. Pby,1:loloiy In our public acbooloJ 
-- A dangt•rou~ idP.al. 
(Al 
Louox Llhran 2r,Lb annual t"l'Jl(>rt of lrusL<!4--''"· J~ro. 
1-AU(,p, Fra1wi11 K Ch·ll ltcr,•loe reform cucotla.l w & i,1uC(X.L\1$(ul Indian 
(lf)mlnlttratlon. 
UM Angt~h~ J'uhtlc Library. Annual r11po1·t.8, IA~l81U. 
Lo1.1l,laot1. S«rdRrJ' of St11tc. Bh•unlal MJK>rt, J8!.l;!•l~93. 
-- State Ul,rnri11n. Biconll'll r1•JJOrt1 JN~3-J8!H. 
Lutlic.-ran Qua.rt.orly. Jm)P~ for IO yourt', Jun., lkltaOt·t., JHSO. 
Maim,. /Joan/ nf Jfralth. tfth roporl, J "'-1l:H8ml 
Conuni"~ionu 011 cnntnl{iou.,. dl!l4:11-'k"$ of nninwls. &iport., 1893. 
fot/u1'trinl School fnr C:lr/,;, 20th annual re11ort, lstH. 
Pati:unAqunJds trlho of I mllnllM. Hoport or agtJnt, 189-l. 
Rdorm Schnol Wth•Hal. nnnual rt1Jl0rt1. 
Mall••t,J, tfnrrlc. tntl"Q(.)uctlon to tht! 11tut.ly of 11lqn hrnguaJ,te among iho 
Korth ,\mnk1m 1 odlHml. 
~lar)·land. St,ur Wtntlicr Srnicc. J11, btcnnll\1 ro110rt1 l892-J89J. CHma-
tology a.nd phy11le1~l foaturt•M of ~Juryland, 
MM1&Cbu111.•t\.ll. A,rricultuml Co/1':gt•, H1•1ll1tt.l§, 1kH7-IKS.5. 
--- //iatit11ie of Tc<:lwalogy, PJ"OJ{r-t1mnll,, Hmr, 
State J,,ib,:1ry. Hoport1 18\H- 11-l!~l. 
'.\toan~, .l11m~11. Prohlnm o1 manlll,:d1t. 
'.\t'-'llmly P1,1t r. l'odu.r F'nlli,i from l!t:t:H'3!U 
Mcro11, Martin tJ;,1.rcla. Llt••r.,ry 11kt•Ld1C!i of ..-\rgc.-nllnu wrllors. 
Mr-6Crn", < 'harh.!1 P. A tour of O\>i;l.lnatlon among tndianr1 and lodiao 
erhoulM. lfflll. 
Mie-tbuJh,t 1-:pl1HX>JJUl Church. MlnuWe 31th ~ttlon, Dos Moluos oonferooce, 
lndh1111)lll, 1~!13. 
Mlchl111tn. A,.:rlculturnl Coll~,rc. Bulletln 9-1, blnh1. 
- n,wl:ing fJ.r:pnrtme111.. Heport or coromlasloner, um:t 
Cornrni!ninntr a( lnsurm1c.~- lmmrnnoo law.-1 1803. 
- LJ1w• rotating to llre and ma.rloo tnsuranoo companies, 1891. 
- ----- Llfo and cuua.lt.y lnituraoco report., t89a. 
-- - Mut.ual tire ln~ura.ncc companloa ln forco, 1803. 
Crop report. Nov.-Dee.1 l!i93i li"ob.•M.ay, Ju.ly-Oot., 189-t. 
Buirrn Micbi11an Asylum. 1-Wport, 1892. 
Pislr Commis,lomrs. A blologicul e.xaminat..lon or Lake St. Clair. 
- Gamo and tt.Ji law,, J!::S\J:). 
- Ropor\, 1890-1892.. 
0.0/ofPC•I Boud. Ro1>0rt, IS91-1892. 
SC.WU Unfr•nit,-. Dopar-tmont of law. Anoounoomoot., 18&&·1895. 
lllllwaukoe Publlo LlbrarJ. 171h annual roport, Oot., !SIU. 
llllnneapollo Publlo Lll>Nry. 55th aoaual report, 18114. 
/>llllllooola, Gooloakal ud Natural llisto,y Survey. 21ot.-23d Mlllual 
roporla, 1"93-Ulll6. 
~11,oourl. <lt:ololliuJ Samy, 
HuvlerlhNI.. 
-- - Hlggl..-.tllesbee&. 
REPOHT OP TO•: STA'rE LlBRARlAN, 
Iron ~fouotalo sheet.. 
A rcpc.1rt on the Iron :\Jountain sb1•t)t. 
Bicnniul repOrt of ~be ~tat-0 goologh,t, 189.'i. 
103 
)lon~na. Ul,rarhrn o( Jlisturicn.l Soci-ety. -:?d hleonial l'Opol'l, 1;..t1J-Hml. 
Monthly llu~lo, Tbt.•. (~falnt',I v. I, no. l, ,Jan., },l,,:!1.l: , •. l 1r no. tl,1ul)plt1• 
mcut. 
Mo11111, lfo)yolrn C. 'olloge. Annual, llS!H•lX!l."i, 
Murt.foldt., .:\lary J•:. Out.line~ of entomology. 
:-tuyhridgc-., E-:11UlwN1rd. ZOOpraxography 
Nat.lor1al t:h·ll s,,r,·lro H.uform f...oo.gut!. 'J'hc ncccnlty and progrc89 or oh·U 
1wrdce r,•form. 
l'n)C;oedln'-~ of annual m(lot.'tlng, I>t..:~. l:?t.h•l:hb, Hm-t 
'Ncbrulm. ,lgricultuml Bxpuimt.111. SUHion. 5t.b-6lh annul\l rt~port!I, 18~1-
lt,.!rl. 
- Bull~ttm,. no. I. Somo oh,it.uch.\al to !!IUc1.·~"rul fruit grow-
Jng. No. :?. '\\..,.uwr 1:1upply tn Nebr,~ka. 
llistorit·•I Scx,cty. ProcK-ding!l and oollection1t. ,-. I, no. 2. 
Ne•Mla.. ..\d_1ut1rnt·Ge11cral. Btoonial roporL1 1800·1891. 
1'N·ada. nnJ b.er t'\1-t'OUt"COB. 
- - St•te Lilirn,,r. Rupcrrt, 1803-189-1. 
-- Sur,~yor-<Jeneral rim/ StatcLnnd Register. Report, l893-1f;91. 
N~" England 004.·h•ty. 81)tb aoalvuri;arJ CQlobrntlon In :Now- York cl1.y, 
Doc. ~2cl. 189-1. 
Now Jort1Uy. Ccologlcnl Sunc)'. 3 rnap!!i. 
New Mexh .. 'O. TerrUoriol Autlifor. Report, 181H. 
Newton i.~rco Libmry. Annual ro1>0rt of 1,rustcc~, 189-1. 
New York. Merc1w1ilc J_,ihrsry. Aunuo.1 roport, 189·1. 
- - - Bullotln of ne\~ booki-11 no. 15. 
State Libri•rJ'· Bullotlo, um-.t. 
State a\lu~um. Bullet.in, v. 3, u0t,. 12-1!1. 
~'ut~ l!nivcrsit7. Announcement of !iummor course-.. July Oi'b.· 
Au1r. 17th, 11196. 
- llxk-naion IJc1)11rt.mc-nt. Ciroula.n1 32, 189.). A 08\Y aid to pop· 
ular oduca\lon; tn.-c travL,lln1r libmrio!!I. 
-- - IW,rou1.'e buJIL,tln11. ntt1t. 15-lti, 21-22, 21:J. 
New York Fannor1' Aeaodatlon. l'l"l>et;k..'(}tngK, 8C'&SOns of 1R.02-J893j 181J.l-
ll!IM, 
Nori.h Ada.m.. Public Library. IOr.b-11\.b annual roJ)Ort.8, U:l!l.'l-189.';. 
Nor1b Uakot.a. State l.il,rarT. Report, l~P-1. 
Nort.bw011t.er-n l'nlvorsll.y I..aw School. C'lrcular of information, 1895·18'96. 
Obfo. Attorue_, .,;t'l1t'rRI, RtJJK>rt, 1803, 
lk1,artmt>11t ol A1rirnltt1rr. ltoport, Jk1i,"1. 
lkpartmc-nt of lnipcctwa. JOt,h 1mnual rupott of work 8hopi, fa,ct,o,-.. 
l(,s amt puhlh hulldlr1i,p, 180:t. 
State /.ihrttr_r. Amu1al rct,ort, hW:1-IPIHt. 
\Vt,ath,•r and rrop lt"rvh--o, IH•~1-1801. 
()eborn, [horlJ('rt, l'apt•r• on Iowa lnu~·l11, l.,t1:1. 
Oekalooff& City t"i<-boohh Annual fi'JK)rt.l, l81Jl-lrill2. 
Pennaylv,uda. Holdlrni• anrl Sa1lon1' H<•mo. Hoport, 189-1--1896. 
-- Supcrintentlcnt of Public Printi11,r .,HI Bindin,;. Report, 1m. 
~ 
JOI HEPORT OP THO: STATE LIBR.\HIAX. [A7 
('nilcr$il1·. C'atalo,ruc, JS!)J.J~!lj_ 
W,JrJd .s i::otumbia11 Cummissin11. Art oontrlbutlo1u. 
-- - Cataloguo of tho t•xhlbh.., of Ponn;iyhanta. 
-- - UopOrt o! the 3t.ato <'omrnltwo on women's work. 
P. E, 0. Hi•<"ord. \·. 6, nos. 11·12; v. 7, 008. 1·2. 5. 
Philad,•11,hla Colluge of Pbs.rmBl'y. Alumni rcport.t1, Fcib., llay•Juoe, 181\.l. 
Philt1.dclpbla froe L,lhn1ry. l•'indlng U1;1 of flcLloo, ll;UI. 
Portland Lihrary A~iation, Portland,OroJCOn. Our library, IF:9 1. 
-- 3JH\- annual report, 189-1. 
Saliin, Henry. r .... aon IL•&\·~ h-om nrLturc'!I OJk-'" book, for tho cclebratioo 
of Arbor nay. A1ir. :.!R1 1805. 
St. Louis Mon·unLllc Library As~l&Llon ftlth annual roport, IStU. 
Sol1..i, .,\. H ... \ 11ng~fay adtlroMl'I. Muon c'hJ, l-'1.•h. 2:!1 lS0.1. 
811.lNn Pub!Ii• J.lbrury. 'fni!lktt•!IJI' rt.1porl, ll<'!H, 
~nn l"r1u1ci11f'O fo'rw l'ubllt• LlbrAry. Hi•port of boo.rd of tru1,t~e1", 1~9-1-. 
~lert·aotllu Ltbnt.ry J\1;S()(•lsLton. ~:?ii annunl roport, 1q9 l, 
Hrhurr.1 Carl. ('h•II i.cnko roform o.nd doinol.'rRO}. 
- - N~hy and 1>rogrc ..... 
Hcranwn l 'ubllc Llbrn.ty. Aununl r~port, lMH. l!iL 1rn))plcmcnt. t.o 6.ndlng 11.,. 
Sorgi, Gul&uppo. Tho \·arlt,1tlP--. or the bum1m Hp,.·elt'"· 
!-it•> mour, f"uul lf. Blbllogt"aphy ,,r n.c-oto-ae,~tlc uttle1• a 11d i~ dcr lvltivcs. 
Shllmhauirh, ncojatnln F. Skow:b of Iowa City. 
Shu,•r Pund. r,·ocuodingtJ of tho tn.1itWes of lhe ,John f,\ Slater fund for 
tho <,-dut.•atlon of fr<-L•drnon. Baltlmort.', u,ir..?-tsn.l. 
SmlthMOolnn Ini.titution. Dullulln of tho Unlt1..-d States nl\tl0oa.l musoum, 
"°'· 4a-&6. 
-- - Goo;rraphlc•l table,, 18~1. 
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